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BUUOCR nMES AND STATESBOR<»- NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 22, 1125
,•
WATERS-I'ERRY
WATERS-LANIER
. \ "
Beautiful sill\plipity marked the
TWO PHONES: 100 A:ND .263,:&.,. home wedding of'Miss Daisye Waters
�����������������.�.���.���.,�.�,�������_. to Mr. Charles A. Perry of Savannah, I
� W. Outland has returned from Irvin .Brantley··of- Macon visited in and Mis� Bernice C�the�In�. 'fater.
... _t to Atlant'n. the city Sunday. I to Mr. Linton G. Lanier of F'ort Lal"• • • • • ." derdale, Fla., which took place at
:.r... L. T. Denmark was a visitor Miss Mary Rimes visited relatives 9 :80 o'clock Saturday mo�ning,' O'c.
ia Savannah Tuesday. In Millen Sunday. I
tober 17, at the home of the brides'
llr. and it;!, �i1t Simmons l\{' M .
•
S
� •.
visited'
mother, Mrs� T. H. Waters, on South
mo-
S
ISS
Ii as
..otn d huptrine In College street. The ceremonr wasbIrI!t! to Sava:na� r.;0nday• avanna a u: a;. • performed by Elder H. B. Wilkinson
lin. C. l\{. e-n and little son'
1
Mrs. B. E. Frankli� of Mette,' was of Claxton in the presence of a 'dts-
._".., v,.itors in ?dillen Friday. a visitor in the city Tuesday. tinguished group of friends and rel-
• • • • • • atives, who were received by MiSs
JIIj"" Helen Collins spent Iast week M,',. J. O. B. Rimes is spending .lvlyrtle Margaret Waters, sister of
_«1 with her parents at Cochran. I the week with relatives at Millen. the brides. and Miss Alice Katherine
_iss Minnie ·W:lls :pent last week Ml'S. John lcwi� 0; Atlanta is the Lanier, Miss Waters wearing a dressof pencil blue flat crepe with trim•
......a ...,itl, relatives at Mt. Vernon. I guest of her sister, Mrs. E. N. Brown.• • • • ". • mings of fur and Miss Lanier wear'-
Enrmon Davie of Millen visited Mr. and Mrs. Arhur Howard and ing a dress of 'tan canton crepe.
!II.r. and Mi·s. W. H. Ellis Saturday. I, children were visitors at Wrens last Placing the guest. were Mrs.' Chas.• • • Sunday .Pig·ue and Mrs. Nellie Bussey. Mrs .
.!Irs. John Willcox has returned J
•
••• Pigue wore a dress of green ""til)':btlm a 'visit to relatives ut Eastman. . Messl·5. Lannie Simmon�, J. V. back crepe and cut velvet On chiffon.
"Mrs. D. L. Dealand ehildrcn spenb '�runs.on and John Powell Were 'vis· Mrs. Bussey wore a dress of pencil
"1bs1 week end at Stilson with Dr.
Itors '" Savalll:uh .Tu�Sday. blue kasha.
-...u. I Mrs. J. L. lItathews and daughter, The house was very beautifully• • M' deoorated throughout. a motif of
...._ . P I tho uest
ISS Josie Helen, hav.c returned from..,lSS Hattie owe I was
S
g
I
a three-weeks' .tay 111 Atlanta. green
and white being used. Large
... 1Il.rs. Robert Parker in uvannan • • • baskets o( white roses Were banked
-.ndBy: . I Mrs. J. W. Park, Mi .., Marion amid feathery green foliage on man-,f •••
HI'
Shuprtine and Miss Marguerite Tu r- tols,
>fJJ
:tIfrB. �. fD�naw:y �� a�em �s ncr were visitors in Millen Tuesday. Preceding lhe ceremony Mrs. Geo.e "gues 0 cr aug 1 er, rs. . I • • • McCall of Sylvania at the piano. ac ...
..c.. �'Smith. I Mr. and M,·s. D. C. Smith and companied by Mrs, Bruce Akins on
'II.!..... R. P. Stephcus has returned Dewitt and Letheridge Smith and the violin. rendered n -musical pro­
.!tram -a visit to her parente at Mun. Ja;es F�y� Coleman spent lust week gram. Mrs. McCall wearing a dress,
-b-n rind Millen.
I
I
en at ar em. . of rosewood flat crepe and Mrs.
"?Mr. nnd Mrs. ;.,.. J. Rackley and Admong the ..!',ut.of.town guests at- x:
u ���:ssJ�:iac��:'i:I�!��, b;��
lIiao "Eunice Rackley were visitors in
ten .'ng the. "aters·Perry. Wate rs ·
I
Lanier wedding Saturday were M.... wor<l._ a dress of henna georgetto,�JV1I1Iia Sund:y.• R. M. Perry. D. Perry, Dr. L. T. sang "1 Love You, Dear" and "All
]I:r� 'and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have Waters and C. L. Waters, of Savan-
for You," accompanied on the piano
-...!tamed from n weeks' stay with nuh; J. H. Waters of Oliver; Vinson
and violin oy Mrs. McCall and Mrs.
·iend. in Atlanta. I Rose H Willis M and Mrs S
Akins who played the wedding
• _.
I
uel Cha�ce. of 'Sav:'nnah, Mrs: A�n;: march from Lohengrin (or the bridal
"lIr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrih and Edwards and Mi.s Wilma Edwards rarty to enter. and "To a Wild Rose" I�ge Parrish were visitors in of Ellabell.. during the cere mont.�boro Sunday. I The brides descended the broad
• • • ; SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY. .tairway alono and were met by tile
:.:r.. W. P. Ward of Douglas is: Mrs. Joe D. Fletcher entertained grooms and proceeded t,,.oug'h' ft
� h.�. aunt, .�JI. F. l. Bryan,' with a surprise dinner Monday eve. trellised aisle to the i)l1provised al·
:!oil BiU . . I ninll" in honor of Mr. Fletcher. who tnr at the far end of the ,arlor. be·
_.... Carrie'Le: pierce of Sylva' celebrated his forty·fourth birthday. fore which the ceremony took place.
lIiiia "lUI the attractive guest of MrtI. I The prettily app�inted dining tao Tho brides were ve" protty in
:lbn-old Averitt Monday. I
ble was decorated WIth scarlet flax. - tholr going away dres'lll". l{i.. Daisy.
· The invited guest. were Mr. and Waters wearing a dress of brown satin
:nt:. and' Mrs. E. N. Brown and Mrs. Frunk Fletcher. Mrs. F. N. back crepe with trimminlt. of fur
"8iJe daughter Margaret visited rei· Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. JeRse Fletcher and 'accessories to match, carrY;'ng a I
.,.._ at' Warthen Sunday. \' and' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher. corsage of white r0803. Mi.s Ber·• • • • • • nice Catherino Wutprs wore n dregs IIr. Bnd Mrs. Harold Averitt nnd
I
FOR MUSIC PUP.ILS. of cuckoo brocaded sa',Ll erepo with
"IIItIe daughter Geraldine vl8ited rei· . Mrs. P. B. Lewis entertained fot trimmings of fur and aceellsorles to I
�.. jn Sylvania Sunday. her music pupils Friday evening at match, carrying a cv[sage of white
• • • her homo on South Main street. Af. ,.,.
• -1
'Charlie Sirh��ns of Sa�annDh wa� ter a short progralH of musical �e�
roscs .
.,. ......ek-<lnd VISItor to h,S Il.rents
. Immediately after th' ceromony
. •
•
I
ledlions the IJiie of Bedthoven, q
"lib: ",nd Mrs BIll S,mmons the oouples loft for " trip th"Ollgh- , .««.. gr�nt composer of music, wa!! stud� Florida, after which Mr. and' !\{rs.
1Rrs. F. N. Grmes, Mrs. Edwin Icd. A music club was ol'ganized Perry will. be at hom'3 in S!I"annah
"'_'vcr and Mrs. Frank Simmons which is to meet once a month and nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. L�nier nt Port
"Qdur",1 to Savannah Wednesduv. aCter the election of officel"s the af· I
.
-,-,J Lauderciale, Flu., ,wherJa) Mr: lalller
I�r. 'nnd M;S. Lor:n Durden and !�i: \VennSj:�;;:eda in:�I'�e:Oc��1. m�:�r:; will resume his law.. practice.�ren visited ihocr mother, ·l\llrs. gnmes and then delicious I'efresh- • « • I
'e:-vu, Ernst. in Savannah Sunday. ments were sel"vel.
. WOMAN'S CLUB.
II • • Th'e' Statesboro: W rman's �Iub �,�t:<Mr". J_'Ienry Proctor has returned MYSTERY CLUB. Thursday afternoon' at the home of
'tM in" cIty to make hel" hom� aftel" I
.
Among" the lovely entertainments Mrs. Alfred Dorman for the October
�ilj_ng at St.ilson for tho past year. of the week was when M1'8. GeOl"ge meeting. The fine nrts �ommittee'
�!:lS Bir(\te Lee· W:odcock of i\'Iet� P. Oonaldsol� entert3i�etl h I' bridge acted U8 hostesses.
�'ftpcnt last week end with her par�
club last Fl'ldny morning l\� her at· The spacious living room w'ns gec� .
ib "Mr. alld Mrs. W. R. Wo'Odcock'l tra;;,ve
.home On North lv)!lIn stre.et. ornted with bnskets of autumn flow· I
,
• • • 10 lower floor was thrown to� ers. The meeting was �nl1ed to or� I'lIrn. Dubney. Miss Ruth Dabnoy gethcr_:,nd uttractivel:f decomte with der' by the president. ·Mrs. H. P."'"'lIIiI Dr. J. H. Whiteside anjl children coral vInes and �otteti plants.. Jones and was opened by ,:epentlng'
� '\7JsitioT'S in Savannah last week. I Guests w\}re invited for fiNe tables th� club" collect .. A business se·s�ion·1
I ••• of cards. After the game a dainty I
- , ' j
lIlr. "lind Mrs. Leroy Cowart and salad course was served. was.
the _first on the {,rogram. the I
'<i'tiiltlren visited her parents, Mr. and A" "r. D II .
chair callmg for reports from
stanQ'\. SSlstlng l'IS. ona (son WOle
•
'tt1'IIr:s. :T. M. Rackley. at Millen Sun· Mrs. J. G. Watson and Mrs. W. H'llIlg
comml .ees.
.
.
'
.
� I Aldred.
IItrs.. Cecll Blannen. co;�halTmnr
.
'.. • • . « • • of ways and mbanS committee, re�
.\II,.,.. '"E. T. Youngblood and two BIRTHDAY PARTY. ported plans for benefit card party I.':IlII=.otivl! 'childrel' arc visiting her I Little Miss Margaret Ann John.' early in November and' fancy apron.......nts. Mr. and Mrs. Hendry, at. stan was the lovely little hostess to a I and h�ndkerchlef sale one day only,lII:m:on. I number of friends last Friday after. early III December. . I
1Ilr. and Mr·s. ;au� SinHnons and nOon nt the home of her parents, Mr.1 Mrs. Ben A. Deal, sub-clu\lrman of t
�. ,aaughter Mary Elizabeth. of and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston. on Sa. �ealth •. reported three helpf�l
and
I
Qftc:ala, FIa.J were visitors in the city vannah avenue I in honor of her Ifl�erestll�g lessons had been given by I
buridny. fourth birthday. I.Mlss Whltfie!d and stated she would:
.. • • I The dining room was tastefully give report In full when lessons are I:2i'lTS. Sam Littlejohn and litble and artistically decorated in yellow completod.
c-�nter, of Gaffney, S. C., are v:i.5� and white. The birthday cake, with I Mrs. Gesman Neville, chairman of Ilit:iftg 'ne� parents, Mr. nnd lVlrs. W. [our yellow candles, formed n lovely cd.u�ation�1 committee, reported th:\t t
sc. -:Parker. ,"enterpiece f01" the ha!1dsomely ap., thIS. comn�lttee.' through the club. WIll I• • •. . pointed table. ugRln offel' prizes to studentB In city I
. :mr. and Mrs. George SII1.1I11Ons and Af.ter a 11umber of �ames had high school and Normal school for I�s Pearl.and Myrtle S�ml11on•.of been played, whistles tied with yel. best short st01"Y. Tho prizes last�"Panl\ah Vlslted relatives III the cIty I 'bb d' t'b d year were wo bv Miss Evelyn I uf I
� "",reek ena.
ow 1:1 on, were IS rl ute among .
n " J
-I• • • the lIttle guests as favors,. and ice buro from high schoon, and --
:Itr. and Mrs. Fred Brinson of cream cones were served. About 45
I After the business the meeting wus
";JfiI]en were the guests last week end guests were present. '1
in charge of Mrs. J. O. Johnston,'
(,Ijf their parents, Judge and Mrs. �. .• • l>l'ogram chairman. The topic for tho
:F B I
AKINS-DURDEN. program was "Paintings of Moth·
. � rnnnen� • • Of interest to their mnny friends ers." Whistler's Mothe,r painting; I
""Eiss A'ilnie Brooks Grimes has re· was the marriage of Miss Earl Akllls' sketch of Whistler give)! by Miss
""..."l1ld fr�m' a visit of several days to Mr. John LeWIS Dutden of Fort Louise Hughes, Mother and Daugh. I
.....,_, Mrs. L. E. Futch and Mrs. R. Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of Met· I ter painting' sketch of Le Brun was
I
, �ODS in Ocala, _Fla. I �er, which occurred Saturday. O10l'n-1 giv�n by Ml:S. Barney Averitt. r
"]lira. A'Ttll�� i-ur�er and little In.g. ?ct?ber 17, at the home of the I Miss Thelma .J ohnston, a s�udent
. .
bllde S sIster. Mrs. L. M. Mallard, on f1"om the Georglp Normal. delighted
'�1tter Juha Ann left FrIday for North Main street. , the club by reading "The Bingville
.
..·_it !" .her paren.ts. Mr. and I\Irs.· Elder W. H. Crouse perforllled the Hop." I.-� c:.. 0 Neal, :t �hlpley. I ceremo�y in the prese.nce of a few Miss Olive Whitfield. representa·
-� Tom Mathesoll and little close frIends and relat.lves. tive from the state board uf health,
�ter have returned to, their I Mi�s Orl,ea�s Humphries played the very interestingly told of the labor.,
....... ","in Hartwell after a visit to weddIng musIc. atory. taking up oach phase of the
.., 1*XD'" :Mr. and Mrs. W, c.1 IIfrs. Durden is the attractive worK. then 'tc(IJ'ing how t� state'
�. I
daughter of Mr. J. N. Akins. board of health department will co.:
. .
•••
.
Mr. and Mrs. Durden left inlme· operate with individual., towns and
, :!In. ""Jr. '"S. Parrish and Mrs. Fred dlately for' �ort Laude�dale, Fla., communities. . I
.... i'iilted ,mts_avannah Monday. I where they WlII make theIr home. At the cO'nclu9lOn of the progra�..........:"11. E1I1I. Mrs. ;Jol.. Ev�r. REGISTER HATCHER'Y. Register, a salad course was aerved. I___.. -.,.; 10. "etcber were Vl8. Ga .. cu.tom hatching during Oct. M{tS. A. A. FLANDERS,k������._.�_.1 ���h�_� ("�� _, �M���� .� �__��-���-���--�-----�----�----�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
.- ,
,__
. ;
.. .Condensed Statement
fARMERS STATE BANK
,''REGISTX'R, GA.; 'OCT01JE'R 10, 1925
OFFICERS
J. v: B R.U N SON. P.resident
J. S. RIG G S, Vice·President
JOHN R. GODBE·E, Ca.hier
DIRECTORS
,JOHN R. GODBEE
DR. H. H. OLLIFF
STOCKHOLDERS
H. V. FRANKLIN
K- E. WATSON
J. V. BRUNSON
J. S. RIGGS
J. V. BRUNSON
J. S. RIGGS
JAMES RIGGS' ESTATE
H. V. FRANKLIN
DR. H. H. OLLiFF
JOHN R. GO'DBEE
K. E. WATSON
L. O· RUSHING
C. M. RUSHING, JR,
S. L. NEVIL
Reaourc:ea
Bills Receivable $
Furniture and Fixtures _
Stocks and Bonds _
Banking House _
Cash on Hand-and Deposit-
ed With Banks _
69,536.60
1.800.00'
1,700.00
1,200.00
Liabilitie.
Capital Stock, Paid In $ 15,000.00.
Profits 3,506.54
DEPOSITS �------------- 128,811.04
73,080.98
$147,317.58 $147,317.58
Our Correapondent Bank.
BANK OF STATESBORO, �tatesboro, Ga.
•
CITIZENS & SO'UTHERN BANK, Atlanta, Ga.
HANOVER NATIONAL BANK. New York City, N, Y.
LIBERTY BANK & TRUST COMPANY, Savannah, Ga.
Help Boost Your Home 1Jank.
We Appreciate Your 1Jusiness.·
Deposits October 10, 1922-$ 43,Ol1.33
Deposits October 10, 1.923- 45,675.27
Deposits October 10, 1924- 104,932.58
Deposits October 10, 1925- 128,811.04.
DEPOSITSDEPOSITS
October 10. 1922-$43,011.33 Oeto,ber 10,1925-$128,811.04
Inc:rea�85,799.71-200 per cent.
Just Arrived-
50 0 f the prettiest
Coats we have eyer
.
'
shown. All colors
and sizes.
J'ust Arrived­
A big shipment of
Dresses in silks and
woolens. Prices-
$9.75 to $35.00
Balbriggan Dresses
One and two-piece
balbriggan In an
unusually pretty se­
lection. P·rices-
$9.75 to $10.75
Underwear
Just arrived a most
wonderful selection
of Knickers, Vests,
Gowns, Pajamas.
We now. have a large assortment - of
Coats, Dre'sses, Underwear, Etc.
Weare sole agents for the Frolaset Cor­
set and Formfit Brassieres .
Bulloc·h·'Cbunty. (air, Week Nov." 2 to 7
BUbLOCfI TIMES STA"JESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE· NATURESMILES", .
rsrATESBORO NEW �-. STATESBORO EA��E;)
STATESBORO .'
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION.
"wHEiiE NATURE
SMILES"
.-
dall"'-"tl 'l"m� I!":dtabl:.h.•d 1�?� } Con�oiidate<l Janual7 17 11117'�tAte.boro 1'i ..... E.tablilh�d ,9Q1 • •
W ... �••bore Ea�l<I. E.tabliOhcd lli:7_Consofidated Deeemher 9,1920.
STATESBORO, ·GA., THURSDAY. OCT. 29, 1925.
OR. ANTHONY 'WILL MAKE:
FINAL VISIT SUNDAY COUNTY fAIR OPfN$
FOR WtEK NUl MONDAt
.- •
'. •
• •
ACCEPTING FUNDS FOR
There will be an all·day meeting
at 'Corinth Baptist church on Sunday•.
Novenlher 8th. Dr. R. S. Jon"•• of
Brazil. will preach in the forenoon
and the pa�tor. Rev. L. B .. Joyl\er. in'
the afternoon. Dinner will be pro�
'vided at the church and the public i.
cordiali:; invited.
Han. R. Lee Moore has been des. MEETING AT CORINTH ..
jgnatod chairman for Bulloc)! count:r
to accept contributiol1s for the T. E.
Watson m.emorial. . A')I funds en­
tributed 'through him 'will be daly
receipted for and forwarded to the
committee hnving in charge the work
of arranging for a suitable memorial
to'tbe memory of Ge""gia'� late dis·
tinguished leader.
JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF
Empire 1Juggies
BRING ME YOlJR CHICKENS AND EGGS
FOR BEST
PRICES.
DON'T FORGET THE NEW MODEL FORD
TOURING
CAR AND OTHER PRIZES 1 AM GIVING AWAY.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBO�O, GA.
.666
FOR SALE-Choice lot 'of meot hOgll
from 20 to 200 lbtl.: alBo 100 S. C.
white Legborn pullete ready to lay:
rew laying now, at $1.40 oach, $130
lor the lot: 20 boo. 1 W ,ea", old at
$1.00 eacb. R. .LEE BRANNEN.
R.oute A. Statesboro. Gli., ph.n. 3162
(1 Boet2tp)
Ie II �rlptioJl for
...... aam._Fewr.
...... or Bilicnw FeY'"
.' 1\ IdIIa tile prml
',....,.,__--------o-a-----i--�·'.".a' Estate ••8� ,..s
'.-------
FARMS FOR SALE. 17 aere. all in eultivntlon. 'coOlI
�.room dwelling.· all nece••ary out.-
, buildingll, '" mile Irom city limite,
1M acre•• 115 in cultivation•• ix· on public rolid. Price S8,600.00.
_ dwellille. located ooe Ollie of 49 acre.. 26 in cultiYaioio,!, .five.
,<MD: price $5,269. Ter,,:,]!. room d_lJing. otber outbUlldlDg.,
.0 acre•• 28 in cnltJvation. dwe.ll. located 4 mile. north of Stll.on.
,_. barD and nutbUlldinge: one mlle Price. $2100.00; term8.
eI CUto' U,676. 179 acre., 80 in cultivation•.•ix·
216 a�r.... 100 in. c'!1tivalion, t.wo .room dwelling, 'goOd c�ndition, ·.man
,.dIIelliop, lind ontbUlldlngs. ten Ollie. .tore building. other Imp.ov.!'m.�te,
.-theatt Statesboro; '3�60: Terms. located 11 mile. north·east of Sprl!'e·
2Ji6 acre•• 120 in culhvall_on, four lield, in Effingham county. PrIce,
...wneo. barns, etc.; 1:00 dlmprove· $6,000.00; �ood term•.
_&8 eicht mile. below Denmark: 564 acreo. 200 ill cultivation. two
*' 600.
.
u-ronm dwellings, four tenant houBe.
ia acrel, 14 in cultivation, near and otht?r impro\"emerlt.s. located. 8
CItte four Dlile. of Siale.boro: mile. nOl'th·wetlt of Statesboro. Pnce
•0: Term.. $16.000.00; easy term•.
90 acre«. 66 in cult ivai ion.. go�d 62 acres. 20 in cultivati'>D. ,sood
'l-J'OCIID dwelling. painted ugd 111 mIle tenant hOllse. I,ear Blitchton: $2GOO.
IIIf Nevill �tation; fine .ph",e; $5.600. 1 02 acres. 65 in cl\it.iv,lt)on, p.
6.& acre. 46 in cultlvatlon, dwell· room d�elliug one tenal\':; hO'ilse,
.- and bam, �ood condition; locat.d nral' Brooklet: '�asy t�r� •.
.ubin two gules of S�teEboro on 54 ucrct�. 35 In cultlvt-uton, S.ro,om
... .Moore r..,I: a bargsm at $1876. dwelling. two bOl11s. other .outbulld.
."..... . . , ings, good orchard, seven mIle. north
:166 acre•• 60 in cultavatlon. good eaot of Stlltesboro; $2,60.0.00 ..
••..J'OOIII dwelling, located lower part 3,000 acres in the heart of Bul·
.-If Bllllocb connty, within one mile loch coullty. See us lor particulars.
IIIf :Iailroad .tation; $8,500. 62 Rcres, 25 in cultivation, good
1M acre. nllimproved land on the .ix-room .dwelling. barns. 10cHtetl on
IQeeetbee river, fine f�r stock. :anlle
\main
high�ay three miles north 01
.. llahine and hunting prlvtlfge; State.boro: $2,000; term8.
�. Term.. ., � 2,000 acres, dwel.1ing,. t�vo �c1Ja�t
'aoo acrel. 60 in culltYflhon, three hOlloe•. 2LO nc)'eo In:·cultJvlltlon.m
. � b Bulloch clJunty 4 mIle. Bulloch counly. 16 mIles Sta�eEbo)'o,
Gf Olinr' price $15 per IIcre. 'ferm.. ..il< miles Qf Olh'er: $5.00 pel' "cre:
115 ae;e., 40 in cultivll1ion, ,".... 11; t(!·m.. " . .
'iIIB lind _�mall tenont hou.e, lo�uled 37[> ncres, 135 in culti\'lltion, �ootl
-at 1Itation on Central of GeOrgl8 R. D"'oQm dwelling, foul' tennnt house_,
B. abQPI.nine miles norlh of State8' 1'% mile. Denmm'k stati9n; $31..&0
'bCll'O. ·'Ea.y terms.
.
l'eT nere."
'1'35 acre!!., ,,10'0 in cult.h'ation, 7- 20 sr,res. 20 in cultivation, one
"1'OOJII dwelling, with' tenant house, m,''E city Ilmjts, hO\l!le and good
-.-.ch and pecnn orchard, six miles bal'll i r.ecRll orchard; $2,000: tel'ms"
*>rib of Porta!.· Price $3,600. 100 acl'OS, 40 in cultivation, six·
L96 nerf!, fOO. in cu1ti\'sti_Ol), room dwelling. large, �urn .. colton
dwelling .and lenant house, 14 ml1e. house anti other outbmldmg", 111 evn-
8at4 of Statesbero on egeechee river. Her county. cood land; $3.000. with
'Price ,8.00 pel' acre. Term.. I'e.,.ns. .' .
1 '18 acres, 70 in cultivAtio,n, nine· 150 acres, 100 1I1. Ct,J1tlnlt1011, 3
room tuo �tOl'y dwelling )n eood cood tenant houses. 8 mlles south 01
lIIOIlditioD, o"e lennnt house, nil nee· Stlliesboro, 3 mile. Jimps;_ $75.00
� oDtbuiJdings: $30 per acre. per I\cre; tel'm1!.
�I!nlls.
.
. CITY PROPERTY.
66 acre! On Moore rond! 4 m.11cs Seven.room d1'lelling two.ncre let)
,of Slatesboro, 42 n�res mCl�ltl"'l· in OlHff Heights; pEc�n and peach
&io�" si%·room r. dwe}!l�g Rod out· orchard � $3,500, ..buildlllgt!: $2,700. lIElm�. Good brick slore bmldlllg and lot88 acre!, 35 in cl1.1IvRt.lon, 5.l'o,om in a good Bulloch county town;
......Ilinll, one I.en",.nt hou.e, 2 miles $:1,000.
nf Denmark; $2..700... ; 1-' 11 Boal'ding house on corner lot ncar100 ncres, 80 In cultlvut.,on, (nC - bl.1sine!s center. ' ,
� partly finished. � �enun'" howf,t_!s, Two story ten room dweBing ,vith
..
tohace� b�rn •. outbulllhngs, one r:nlle all modern ,improvements including
-at 'NeVils station; $J.200; �DSy. tel 01'. t'\"o bl\ths. 10cHI cd c)oEe in on one of
233 &cre�, .210 1D cultJvatlOn� 8- the best paved streets in Statesboro �
!'Oem dwelling, store lllJ\lCJ,C:-, cotton one of nicest homes in town' rea-
lIouBe. ten.en� �ouses, thl:r.� �n�ns, sonable price.
•
&-TOOm dwelhng, $45 peT Llcre t t:USY Good six room house on corner
.......
.,
. lot on North College slreet. lot 200
86 acrel. 26 In cultivation, 3'100m b 984 feet price reasonable. Terms.
.a..elling located near Snap school, Y
- •
,
d red pebble land. Price $2750: OTHER INVESTMENTS. .c-. Saw mIll .complele With bul�mg
.liD acre. 28 in cultivation, 5·room saw ..nd engine, shmcle mill; $uOU.
...."lIine. ihne barns, 5 miles 01 Sell on terms or e>:change for other
-nenmark: price only $5?5. . . property. .,.
318 8Crt�8. 60 in cultIvation, SIX- . Thlrty-r�om. sanJl81"lUm �n n hu.st­
nJiOm dwelling, painted, one tena!lt hng Georgl� CIty, fu�lY �qU1ppcd '��th
1u>ll!le 3'h miles north·ust of St.l· all I�ec.essal y !"oue, n fix lures. lor
Mm,- sa 850. pnrhc�lnrs WTlte us.
316 �c!'es, 180 in cuitivation, large' De�ll'abJe lot on Bl'�ad, st;reet, CI:F:t.
dwelling and two tenant houses. ull front., SOy,SOO, clo"e In, Just oil' :;"-
uecenary outbuildings, on pubhc "lmnah uvenuc. .,
read nine miles north-v;est of Stutes· House Ilnu lot on Pl.OctOl �tl'eet;
bora. Price $40 per licre: terms. $1,�"O. .
392 ncres, 65 in cultivut.ion, good �e'J('n.room dwelhng on 'Vc�l
54':com dwelling, barns Rnd other M"'1n street; $1,7500. f ..
oUtbuildings, one tenant hOllse, ]0- Two-a(1'e lot On \Valnu.; nnd Col-
cated Oil old Rivcr rOfu] 3 mile� eust ,q,·e j.'trec!s, ,Flne.ll hO\�St'� $2,OOOj, I.<if Stiloon. On this llince is nboul House •.nd lot close In on ".!NIt
-.0 .minion feet of timber. Pr!ce :t1ain stree.t; t2,lOO. , , I,20 per acre; terms. ,SmHll brlf.:�: st.ore b�ll(hn,:: on COT-,101 acres wood,land neal' Daisy" i.n 1er "West Maln nlHl, C ullege; $1.�VO,
m.aM county; $6.00 pel' acrc, With FJ\le-rc()m bunl!uJow on Don.tld-
1!emIs. -on Etreet; f,e,500_. _
Millinery Ie wonderfully fllilbloned
tlIIH ""O!!(ln, unique ",orkolan.blp tea·
turin, It. every d,t811. All the bond­
crott lit qQIIIlI)otj.o 'of ,tltl>' mllllMry de­
olilnor II ·ba';)lIcb.\: IP�o.1 play, 'It ]...ould
'
...em. It Is 'noi 80 mncb' the Dlatorl.• ,.
theanllllIYe8 0" tI). way the,. aro put
I.orether. Not only I. tbere a dnrlDK
ot color, but the Irtltchory Involve. tbe
mOfJt emnvlex I1rt of the nee(UeWfiman,
H 10 11 very confident milliner ..he'
will combine purple with red. but the
lI;ode C8110 (or just locb a fUhlr!.1
eft""l .. 'l'lll. comblnntlon'I_" �ucce..funy ..
carried out In the top hat In thIs
group, tllch.lo purple bel_nll noed tor
the velvet anel deep rei! for tbe lIea.y
I!InUn crown. 'l'he center �eh'.t toqUf
coml>lnes leur !rrown �I�h oran,fl, The
lar�er ,..ll poke, 8' 8bape very n.eh·
lonahle by' the ,.ay, Mho ...... 8 �lever,
"laMbing of the crown, 1Vhlcb revoa18
• llO.elty met.1 f"lnled l'lbbon, the
BOme ""Iolllng.ln 8 blind R11d bow at
tile lleadllne,
Cranle I. llIinoi. Star
Chas. Cone �ealty CO'l'IlpallY
"Red" Gronge. wbo carrlfl Ire tor
n living In the summer anll atudle!
"t Illlnol. ulIl"erotty I" the wInter.
continue!; to put up 0 I1II�hty c)m'er
gumc of footb�lI .ou tllC �l'Idlrou.Statesboro. Ga.
AJ111ULAjVCE
Graduate Nurse On All Calls
DAY PHONE NIGHT
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467 465
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Jl'rell I.. T.owrle, prominent lumb..r
1 donler ar Delrolt, .... ",·elected prell·
dent of tbe NaUonal Retoll l.tlmbel
De.len' �'IIOCI.Uon al tbe nInth nn·
nual cOllvetitlOA (lr lb.t orpnlulll1ll
In W..hlnrrton.
,
AVERITT BROS. AUTO' CO •
Statesboro, .Ga.
� U A �!.Y'.!_._� T·�_.���!!.. _.C.� • �
Safety ....4 Mi1ealt!'
_ForAllaOads.and·Seasons'
,"
OPERATORS of large truck, bu's and
cab fleeto
must have rugged, long.mileage tires if they are
to make motley. That is why so many of them have
ltandardi%ed on Firestone. Experienced race drivers,
almost to;a man, equip with Firestone. Car owners'
can have Ithis same e.-::tra safety and eco�omy-by
using Gum-Dipped Cords.
Gum.Dipping, the Firestone extTa process, impr�g.
nates and insulates every fiber of every cord with
rubber-insures greater safety andcomfort over rough
�d sandy roads-builds extra strength and flexibility
into the �idewalls - an exclusive feature that adds
thousands of miles to the life of a tire.
I
...
I
I •
i··j
I
\' .
.. '.J ','
!: if
I : if
,
;
.
Come in-let us 8a�e you money by eq�i.p�
ping your car with a set of these wonderful
tire8-prices are still low. .
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
j ••
\ '�,.,
.. Kenne,dy's 'Filling Station
AMERI'CANS SHOULD PRODUCE
THEIR OWN RUB B E R •••• Jliii;.;;f;:;,_
wW'J,"AMIM M,.
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1925. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FREE HEALTH ADVICE J.B.'WIIITE Qeo.
, Stll'victl- Low !7jCtts � Rttliahlbt
sources.
2. Prevent forest fires.
3. Industry und thrift spell pros­
perity.
4. Saving insures happiness.
Slogans--Plunt a tree;
Work and save;
Visit your .chopls today.
Tbe annual report <>f tbe Georgll Friday,. Nov. 20--Know Your School
State Doard of Health II ready for dla· Day. The city tax books are now open
'trlbutlon. It I. frae to the clt�D. Progressive. civllizatiion depends for payment of 1925 taxe8. Please
of our State wbo are Intereltecl enoUflh . d t� !>ay promptly and' "void the final
to make application for It. If:roll
wa�t.\
upon progre..lve e uca n.
. :ush of closing day.' Book. close
copy write the State Board of
1. Schools mU8t progress With November tijth.�ealth, '�S1 Capitol S,ura, AUaDw. the timeR. _. . . �. . • '. BENJ. H. HOLLAND ..
Oeorl!la.
_ .. _ .. .. _-
,2. Pre�ration for modern-day (22oct3tc) Recorder.
' ...--'!.-...------�----------��-��----=;..-...;;;;..---_..:�.:._1
•
COUNTY 'SCHOOl NEWS I !���dY�em"nds a broader course of I
----.
.
I
3. l'hc echool must be kept
If your neighbor haa a better abreast of science and invention.
Thc",Slate Board of Health 18 alway. school thun you have. he has
the ad-
4 A little invested in education
It your service. 1t Is true t�8t often vantage of you. If your neighbor's I S�V�B much expended on crime, pov­they cannot do all that Is destred. .childr"? attend a better .ch�ol tha.n cry. and dlseuse.
because they have nOV6r boen given your children attend, your neighbor
S
Slogans-Good schools for all
the tunds wlth which to do. but In- children have the advantage of your
.
cornmunstiea:
children. The cost in time and books Muke your' schools
and such other essentials required livable;
to send your children t9 a poor \"isit your schools today.
school are as great as the cost to'
• attn-day, Nov. 21-Community and
seud them to the better school. A GAL TWO-Cou:1ty School N ws __
:;ood teucher with one grade to te ach Health Day
C3n do much more for you.l' child Physicn! education means health
than u good teacher with four or and strength.
seven grades to teacb. 'I'hat is easy i. The school i� a community
to comprehend. Will you hinder or center.
handicap your child by continually �. Equality of opportunity for
sending to n one or two-teacher every American boy and girl.
school when it would be just as easy �. Public libt'ary service for
to. send to a better school where you I every community.will have a teacher to each grude 4. Proper food and rest for
or at least one to two grades? children.
Some cornmunit ies are forging ahead 5. A health officer for every com-
of others in this county. They have munity.
seen the importance of the better G. Adequate parks for city, .tate
3chools and: are making prep:l,ratinns and nation,
to have the best to be had. And I Slogans-A square deal for the
they are making bigg.r and better
I
country boy Ulld girl;
investment than cun �e made other- A sound mind in a sound
wise. After ali, you are not Ih'ing body;
� lely for yourselvl's, but for those, Vislt your
children of yours. Then while they.! today.
are still young �nd ar having limit· Sunday Nov. 22-For God und
cd pportunities in the way of get· i 'Country Day
The law says thnt births Bnd deaths ting an educn.tion, help yourselves to Religion mora lit and educa.tion
b' d b tt h I Y
,y
must b& reported to the state Board
a 19ger an, e er se 00. au are necessary for good government.
01 Health. Tqe law provided tbat tho WII.I apprecIate the advantage•. j 1. Education in the hOr.'le.
Local Registrar should' be !laid for bls
T'hmk It over und get busy before, 2. Education in the �chool.
the children have become men and: 8. Education in the church.worle. Recently the Supreme COUTt
W0111e�1 who huve not h:ld an equal 'thns ruled that t.he count.y commlsslon-
chance. ,
I Sloguns-A Godly nntion canna
ers bave not tbe aulhorlty to levy a I fail'tnx for th'ls purpose, It 18 necessary, Our . president, Cah'in Coolidge, Visit �our church today.
however, tor the births to bo r�port� OUl' governor. Clifford \VnU:er, and I l\Iinistc!'s of nIl denominations are
cd within ten days. ond before n body o'ul' st.c1.tc school superintendent, t�rged lo preach a sermon On edu­can be InterrotI there must be a per- Forte E. Land, have i3sued' procla-
ltd N tb t t th 1 catkn. either, morning 'or evening.�3! ::�: �et n�I�O: e�h�i';ec�nt l':e:;:' mations cc.lling on us of this county All conlntunities are urged to hold
lature did not have time to pass a law together with all of the other citizens l:l!lSS meeting'3: Lecnl school
•
au­
that would have corrected thIs detect. of our nation to observe Aplerican thori�ics. posts c.f the Americl;l\l
notwltbHtandlng eucb a bUl waR tnlro· Education Week, November 16·22. Logion. st.ate educational institutiono
duced very early In the 8eeslon. Why It I hope th,t every schOOl in this and oflicers of .'civic nOd qlh.e� co.did not get to 80 Important. a m-ntter county will properly observe th" 0pemting .organizations 'wlll be.' gli,ldwe cannot explaIn: its failure IOllve. week. Plan now for your daily ob. .
Georgia In bad shape. and we .. Ish to . to furni.h· speakers. American
appeal to our county authorities In ,�he s,ervation i� accordance w�th the Pl'O' Legion posts are m:3.��ng spe�ial
8troDI!'IIt po.olble. t.rm8 to see th,at g�ull1 Ill'epu,ed and p�,bla�hed here- preparations to be of assistance to
t.hls I... 18 enforced �nd that tbe fllnd81
With. De�ot� •••,'y a:.e�noon from t.he educatiJ;>nal au·thoritios' In every
lor tbe payment of the f... due 1.0- r9cess untll time for d,.mlssal to th� community in the United State •.
cal nel!istrars· be found Rnd tbelr bllls programs.. It will be on easy !natter I
prompUy met. to comply with thc.e requirements. NI:W PAYM[Nl PLANU 18 u8elos. for U8 to arsue lhe ne· Begin immediatel to plan your [ . [ce�slty of a record being kept; It I. . y I'too patent to need argnment: It Is daaly progr:1ms from the schedule. I MAK[S CHEVROLET CUtAPEReelf·e.lde,nt. Try to get good speakers to ndd to n[
Wo 'Ieel sure tbat II the matter
1'1
your own resources: Plenty of men 1
III von proper constderatlon tbat all who should h wi!!ing to lay aside:
physicians. undertah:ors. local regis- their business and go .. out to your
I The new' time paynlent purchase'
trara nnd tho people 88 ,loyal citizens> schools to join in this obsel"vation of plan of the' General Motors Accep-will aid our State Boord 01 Health III
Ed f n W k I t�nc. Cor[JOration when applied tothis matter. Over tlfty countieR have! u_ca 1� ee, , ' .
�Irondy acted favorably to the contIn � I Monday, 'Nov. 16-Constilution Day t�e purchuGe of .Chevrolet au,ton�o­
uatlon 01 Ihe payment 01 fees. The Constitution is the bulwark of biles makes the time payment .prlCIl
Democ.,cy and opportunity. ! of the car from $15 to $35 lOWer,
1. Unity, justice, tranquility, de- according to 'C, E. Dawson, assistant
fense. welfare. anel liberty. I general sales manager of thc Cheyro-
2. Our Constitution guarantees let Motor company,
these rights. ! Mr. Dawson ."pres$es enthusias-
3. Our Constitution i. tl,1e e"pres· tic approval of the plan .
It I...ory eMentlal that pbyslclans sion of the will of the people.
-
I . "Today the automobile i. a neces·
4. One Con!5titution, one Union,., Slty; It has long passed the luxury
one Fl:lg, one History, I stag'e,"
said Mr. Dawson, HThere�
Slogan"-Ballots, not bullets: fore like other nece88itie•• the ..uto·
Know' the Constitution; mobile logically may be purcbased
Visit your schools today. I out of current income and a majority
Tue.day. NoV': 17-Patriotism Day of automobile. nre .0 purchased.
The Flog of th� Unitd States of "The G. i\1. A. <:. plan enabl"" the
America is the "ymbol of the ideals purchaser to buy his cal' out of in·
and institutions of our Republic. come without the imposition of
1. Our Flog insure. the sanctity of heavy premiums. A. Chevrolet now
life and the security of properby. may be bought. on one·third dowp
2. It Quickens the sense of public I)al'ment and oper..ted during '�he
duty.'
.' '·.'iear in which the' pay"\ents ate be·
3. Voting i. the primal', duty of ing conwleted at an ad<!ltional cost.
the patriot. of ,o?ly eight �enta per day for �.
4. Our National honor nlust be nancang the time payments. ThiS
pre.erved from unjust attack. eight cents. bcsi�e. meeting all. in·
Slogans-America first; terest and carrying charges, gives
Vote at all elections: the purchaser complete fire and theft
Visit your schools today. insurance coverage for the year.
\Vednesduy, Nov. 18-School and "Heretofore, when dealers were
Teacher Duy financing their time payment sales
It i. not too much to .ay that the through independent finance com·
need of civilization is the need of panics the interest and carrying
teachers.-Calvin Coolidge. charges varicd greatly according to
1. The teachct· is a nation builder. the resources of those companies
2. The .chool is the foundation and the volume of thcit busine.s.
THURSDAY. OCT ..29, 1925.
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'.1: uJgtIJ1:�lt;',}2et�4,..>.P'iJ.JJS I'f tJi\t�R 'I GH.UWlBI�oth;ng sholls ll� olJ.ia<hioned O"! i"A�f··J: lCur�ERAl nOME, \ wife more," ";'5 Judge Strange, lL. _, 11 g l
W,h. ite....,. h7-:l·i';;'·t��""'.ko1'1"')'11
The m:,!VO'1l of modern auto:»o- !"than the wey. modern
wiven Ch"�g,,
. ..-
..
� "" :f live .,1' .".!is:"'n a-,I_{ pr')d�1clion meth- i the
color or tneir �ad" u�less 1" 1S
cds :�ro UE'i ictc d in a h!lries �lf ,4� ,lhc frequency l�\'1th wInch' they
enlarged photog::_'UP:10 now bc::!ng I change husban�s... •
li� /agons chown -tlJ the public at
the n:>ol,c - I No man ever wakes up to find,
If If t
'
rooms of all American and Ca adinn
.
himself Iarnous ii he wen:' to sleep'
Chevrolet deal rs, I cn the job.
The phoiograph'c series covers the! .. • •
same lnteresting operat.ions in UlC I Pete Donaldson says he can't un­
mnnufucturo of Chevrolet CUTS � derstand why it takes a lover two
which would be shown a visitor at i hours to I:iss his sweetheart gO�d'l
the factories. Inigbt when 1\ married man can k,.. I����������������������������=�=One of the moot spectacular pic·lhis wife good.night in two seconds. � "_' ,
tures flhoWH n huge urop forge ham- \
.
'I{
•
·f·H· Ford's - air-
-Q
. . 140000 nds Ham' • e suppoEe I tnrymer wClgll1n.g
.
. pcu e.
'\ I th h we'll all have I-tmers of this type are
used to malte plane p ans go roug .
tho 'Chevrolet ctl1nkshaft. The Inll· to throw
our hats awny and
bUY. u·a,' . '1ing weight i a three·ton block of \ steel helmet... • •steel which is lifted by eteam.. Jt;s Jock Mu;Pby ex!ll'e.... the belief80 reopon.,ve to the t.ouch of the that women will .tart wearing long
,killed operator" th.t they arc 1I�le bair ag.in about tbe time men start
to place n watch on tbe bottom dle· \ in growing long
whi.kers.
block and mIle it with the hammer • • •
so delicately thot the cry.t.l remains One way to recognize the rond to
unbroken. Ench hammer w!1l forge Easy .treet i8 to notice the "soft
880 crnnkshllfte dnring a 10·honr "naps" that have been discarded
day. along it.
Other .tTiking festores of the \
••
exhibit aTe pictures of B monster "Nothing 8eem! to cheer the Rver-
machine which USGS aoo�ooo amperes age lellow when be's. in tro,!_ble,"
of electricity to weld' the' Chew'olet 'declares Leroy"CoiVnrt,:"as mnc_h �s
"nt.p,ece banjo·trype rear axle lcoowinr tbat tbe other fellow
IS In
boosing: a machine wbicb drill. 32 'ronble, too."
hole. Himnltaneon.ly in tbe bottom \
-------
of the Chevrolet cylinder .block!.: a I Fred L Lowrie
l'otary milHng machine whieb finl.h· ,
.0 lit one lll""ation l.b. lower _ide. :
01 six cylinder blo�k., lJIid a 624011
'
!ll'eBll which form. a Chevrolet
fender at ODe stroke .
The individnal grinding of valve••
t.he deli..,t.., balancing of pi_ton••0
thot every piston in e�ch rrwtor
weigh. the .,.me and lIlany interest·
in, micl'omctrie inspectionB all!1o are
illutrtr..ted in the remnrkllhle exhibIt.
so-Jar as they are nble they are al­
ways ready and anxlou to be or serv­
Ice to our cltlzons, Eh'ery county
should nvall ttaolt Dr the full b nent
,r the State hen lth laws; every coun­
�y cnn welt aftord to hnva n run-ttmo
!lonltb orrlcer. This Is ono measure
,f CODOtny that 'every county should
lin ...e. The work done by R well or­
ganized health unit wlU pay tor itlielt
many times over, Thd full benefit
can be secured by the passing of
this law by our grand jury two suc­
cessive tlmes. after which the corn­
mission�Ts will set nstde tile necassa­
ry tax to put· It Into loree.
ThIs will tnaure a comQlets physi­
cal examination tor every f,'!hool
child. besldos tbo 'control of all In­
recuous, and contagtous dlseascn. IL
!lleo ta'Woa..-.cnre of the fumt.�atil)n 0'
premlilest control 01 lDo"qultoe. and
vaccinations, besldo9 sanitary mea!!­
ur08. All counties ahoul" enact tbls
law.
neighbor
• BIRTHS AND DEATHS MUST
� BE RECORDED
CITY TAX BOOKS OPE�.
REPIRTING DISEASES IMPOR­
TANT -THAT IT BE DONE
report all of their COMmunIcable and
InfecUoul dlae•..,a to the Board of
Health. It 18 tb.e onl,. Indn that the
1I_lth autlloi1t1el hue of knowing
wbat dl........ ezlat ttl a .l.en COUDtY'
or State. TIle pby.lclaD Gould be
prompt In maklnl luch reporta. al of·
teD aomelblq can be dODe to bene·
tit the 86ctlon from wbleb lueh reo
port com... , btlt If tbe report II de·
layetl. a•• lltaDGe cannot be IIlyen
88 .' eff8cll..e1,.. B1.eq" OBe" 'who
bal _"
,
a
' If catchInc U dllealle
.1I0uld obe, tile rul.. of qnahmUne.
and eye,.,. famIly Ihould be ealer to
protect tllelr n.l&bbor allaluat sick·
n..e. If 10U II.... a ca.e of slcl<ne..
tbat .. roportable, remInd )'Dur pII'"
810lan to report It rwbt ....y. He
bal carda furnllhetl hIm lor tbe pur·
po8e: tbe poIIta", I. free; It requIres
only a balf mtnute of bl. Ume. Do
all ym: can to protect your own
agaln.t dlRease and assl.t Jour StIlte
Board of Health to get tbe necessary
data, 80 tbat the reporte may go to
WashIngton OD ttme. It I. not aD un·
usual tblng to bave more deatbs trom
a dIBQ&SO tban there are cases report�
ed. This 18 neglect, pure and simple.
yet It holds Georgia up to ridicule In
our nation . of De�oct'acy,
3. Provide for the need. of your
schools.
4, Trained tenchers require ade­
quute compensation,
5. The tcaching of patriotism is
the duty of all public servants.
Slogans-The better the teacher
the better the school:
Visit your schools today.
Thursday, Nov. 19-Conservation
and Thrift' Day
The Forests of America, however
slighted by man, must have been a
Il'reat delight to God.-John Muir.
1. Conserve our national re-
"The G. M. A. C. was organized
as an aid to the General Motors
dealers in order that they might give
tlnir patrons the benefit of lower
interest and currying charges. Be­
cause of its immense resources and
the st2ady \'olume of business which
it receives from the General M.otors
units, the G. M.A. C. enables to
reduce interest and carrying charges
to the absolute minimur.
"Tbe G. M. A. C. time payment
plan i. dove-tailing I>erfectly with
the Six Per Cent Certificate plan by
which pr03pectivc Chevrolet OW)lers I
are paid G peT cent. intcrest' on
money deposited toward a, fil"St pay­
ment on a car. When this money
'and the intereet rench the sun, of
q,. down payment, th9 cur is deliver­
ed and the purchasel' completes his
payments under the inexpcnsive G.
M. A. C. financing' pian."
.4.
THE HANDS
Hands come tn contact with many
unclean things, and are a common
medium of�carrying and conveying tn­
focllon-henco the admonition to IDalee
tho washing of hands betore meals a
ltnbit, They are' n. monaco to the in­
dividual through unconsctum51y beio,g
carried to the tace, nose !lnd moutt
many times a day and to otbers by
tho unfortunate habit of Iland"haklng,
wilich should be abollsbed. tbe Indl­
calion which gave rise to tho custom
no longer existing and wblch originat­
ed in ancIent and feudal times when
the open band was extended to show
tllat it contained no weapon.
Health Report Ready
�
lize
ShQPpn1l5'
Center-oj' Two
Sta.tes--
')orOJ�r
HaIfa
Century
White's Great Annual Hal vest Sale'·
�egins l1onday, Nov. 2nd, and continues one weekI
Wits thousands' of dollars invested in special purchases for this event, we
are presenting such bargain opportunities to flur customers that we urge
each and everyone to attend. If you live within the radius of the ,circle
shown above, .and if you need anything in the way of fall and winter ap­
parel or home furnishings, it will pay you to make a special trip to Augusta
the ,week of this sale. '.
.
We prepay freight, expreaa or po,lace' on
purchaoes of $5 or mOtl'e to' point. within.
190 miles of AUlrusta.
Central of Georgia 'Railway Discusses Public's In.
terest in 'Railway .Earnings
The railroad!\ are lw.ndling a record breaking volume of traffic so promptly and
.adequately thRt irlcrelil!ed J)roduction, rapid turn-over I.\nd other benefits to the pub­
.
lie. are generally recognized. As a, result of efficient and economical h.andling of
'this increased business, railroad earnings have shown gains during recent.moths.
.
Whe considered for the country as a whole, these inc'reased earnings run into .
lwrge figures and tend to create the impression in the pu.blic mind that the owners of
the 'railways have profited largely thereby. As a matter of fact, by effecting econo­
mies and .by expanding their capacity to meet the gl'owing transportation needs of the
country; the railroad have incurred' obligations which place their owners in a posi-
'
tion considerably less favorahle than they occupied prior to the World' War, as reo
gllrds current returns on investment. 1 '.'.
Efficiency and economy in operation are largely due t.o ·the inve�tme�t of la�p..·,'
..
sums in property impro.vements_ The railt'oads must. spend money to make mopey.
"
The expenditure� :(,,')1' improvilments come largely from borrowings, and .this meana .',
'
that interest charges are increased. .
. . ,.
• "Net Railway Operating Income" is the amount left over after paying operating'
expelU!es and taxes. Interest charges must be paid out.of Net Operating Income be­
fore any dividends can be paid. Increased Net Railway Operating Income does not
'necessarily mean increased amounts available for dividends. On the contrary If'
large borrowings have been made for the purchase of equipment, or if bonds .'for
improvements have 11een issued, the increased interest charges have shut off" the
stockholders from a larger share of the increased earnings.
The Central of Georgia Railway has, since 1916, spent oJ:t improvements to the
road, .such as ht;avier rail, additional tracks, etc .• $9,573,000.00. and on equipment,
such.as loc�mobves an?, �ars, $7,614,000:00, a �otal o.f $17.187.000.00 for improvingand mcreasmg our faclhties for the public servIce. In .1916, the Net Railway Oper-'
ating I�come of the Celltral of Georgia was $4,081.000.00 In 1924 the Net Railway
Operatll1g I�c?me was $4,556.000.00. That is to say that, after investing more than
seven,teen million dollars. the net 'return shewed a gain o.f only $475,000.00, a sum
that IS less than three per cent of the increased amount invested. The owners of
the. pro.perty would have received mere last year had they placed the money in the
savings ba,nk at four percent. than they did 'receive by using it for the public service.
Because of redu.ced rates and increased expenditures for wages, materials and
taxes, the Class 1 rail reads of the country last �ear· had ..sixty-six million dollars lees
Operating Income than they had in 1916, and they had an increased property invest­
ment of $4,489,000.000.00 upo.n which they were entitled to earn a return. These
figu�es show that_ the ?wne.t's of !'ailway property, in spite of their large investments
�or Improvll,?cnts. and In spite of lncreased efficiency of management. are not shar­
I�g �ubstanttally 111 the .bene.fits produced.by their ivestments. In this respect, they
a.re I� a less f�vorable sl.tua.tlOn �ha� they. were before the war. A fair minded pub­Itc will reco.glllze that thIS SituatIOn IS not .1 ust to the investors in railway property.
.
The questio.n, however, goes beyond the matter of .iustice to the investor, and
Involves the who�e future o.f �rans��rtation. If the credit .of the railway industry is
to. be fully establIshed and If Its abilIty to render go.od service is to. be assured, it is
. �ec�ssat'y that the net return continue to increase. It is very plain that a decrease
111 eltheT th,e volume of traffic or the prese ;t rate level would tend to impair the pre­
vailing high standard of service.
. Impov�rishe� railroads .cannot possibl.v render the prompt·. complete and ex�
actll�g s�rvtCe wh.lch the publtc must have .. POeI' service is �ostly to the public. Goo.d
service IS benefiCIal �o. every branch of bUSiness, industry and commerce. .\
.'
It \s imJ?ortant_for the public to. ur;.'1erstand t'hese facts in regard·to. .railway earn .
mil'S and their relatIOn to the development and expan�ion of transportation industIlY.
. 'Fhere is no immediate cause for pessimism ·or alarm on the part of the' investo.r .
. 111 l'arlway prope�y. There need be n� concer� for·the future so 101'111' as the present
sou;td p.ubl;c pohcy towal'd transpo�tabo!" contmues.· Railroad investors are shewing'.thmr fal!h lt� the future. a!,d that �alth Will be justified by continued freedom from
l;ur� legl�latlOn or regulabo.n us Will arrest the recent improvement in the rl)"road sit.
uabon. •
Constructive criticism and suggestion3 are invited.
L. A. DONS.
Sayanna·h, Georgia,
-SPLLOCH• ..""10
De Statesboro
LOSSES IN FRAUDS
II. B. TURNER. Editol' alld Owntir
SUBSCRIPTION RA'r!,;S: •
One Year. $1.60; Six Months, 75c;
F�ur Months, 50c.
SEEKING GOOD ROADS
If �'OU are raming to the fail" n{'xt
week, why not call at Rustin'Ji Stu­
dio and hr.ve that picture made of
yourself or loved ones? This may
b(' your lust chance, who knQws:.?
GrRsl1 the fleeljlll-! mom,cnt nnll let
\IS hike thHt" pictul" nm�. You have
10\'ed onc£ tod"y, b�lt tc'mor:-ow ? ?
1"01' f��b' week only we will n!2lic
r':l!.:I; rn!'Js fo!' $1.50 11cr dozen. I
.
it is the best· you \Y .nt, we hnvc.! it
in o::ny !itylc 01' �ll·ice. Corne.
RUSTIN'S STUDlO,
(290ctltp) Statesboro, Gn.
L_
3�ans 2.5c "
•
2 pkgs, 25c
Gal. 71c I"
3pkgs.2Sc "(
3 pkgs.25c
2 for 25c
3 cllns 25c'
6 cakes 2'5e , .
·1
66th ANNIVERSARY
BULLOCH'TIM' S"_A:P'iD-'SrAmBoRo NEW$'
FO:�UR�������������������
T-I M E S
.
when it �omes O?t, because' we bc-I'lievo it will contain some figures well
worth 11r1nting, figurer. which Wl111 As:'i. rule we don't l;'ct ver much
8�OW exactly why we d.onlt, hear Lh.e.I'mail b this (�'fice
from wsn st.r e-.. ,
old "back to the Iurm" slogan us b C�l\1S� we suppose that Wa1J
street
freQllc.ntlY
as we once did.
I
isn't ns well ucquuinted with us as
it is with Mr. Morf:€;n and M!.. Rocke ..
MILl''1ijS OF Sl[[PINJl fe�IC?
and A f.·w hundred tho\l;;.:n�
lUll u 11 10tncrE.
But ytstcrday C did finr
ant.ered B!' aecond-class mntt.er .Mu,['cij
n.. circular in O"J!" mail from "":;ill
=�9�5�.,at"�deJ<'��fb��t�?t��,� DOllARS ARf HOARDml�:��:�� itltwoi:I:�����er�st":�! �:�de�V:'
� M"rrh :L 187U. I This «ircctar.. in tile :m-:'\:re of �
o
'
Jd ! report, etates that over 600 concernsMore than $4(.10, 0 ,000 m go , dealinr: in fake st ocks
'
and I raudu-
silver and paper mo�ey, about 10, lent securities have been ut out of
The ¢ommi�.rJ.oner5 of BU1'ke (Je:- cent of the entire amount
of
business so far t his yec.r, l:n<l thr.t
eOllnty have caned a bond election I currency list,ed as in �irculation, .is losses through "wild-cat." oil, mbing
flor November 24th for the voters. to ,tucked away in the Umt�d States In and rea! estate operations in the
pl!IL5 UPOf
the question of issumg various Icrma of hoa.!'chng,. accord- United SUItes will total mo:e than
$600,000 in bonds for the pavement mil to al) estimnte of
the rrensur_y $1.00(1,000,000 in 1925.
.f roads IS that county.
, I Department, Genuine rrusers In tIllS! Every state in the union has peo-
Burke county hns led the state this country number only about 8,000, pie Who arc 'iryin� to get ricb quicl;
:year in tbe number of bale� of cot- but lhey have .ome. $44,000,000 by offering noth'ng, except nretty
ton ginned, and .is 'on the high road "Moved" somewhere outside of ban,ltR. promises for omethin� 'o� unsound
to prosperity. , Her proposed bond Our grer test boarders are Joreign value. And every ch"y- town arid
'
_ue is only �nother evidence of residents .wb�.havc more than $250:- farming district'hii!-s its, �'itj�en'3 who
the spirit of flUth and pr'ogres. that, 000,000 m. Idle money. . Farm.:", IlTC l'1'ing to get �ich quick by beet.
mBls among the people of the et:l.Pf!l:lnlly in the' �ore remote .dIS- ing the other fellow's game.' So 'the
county. I t.ricts, are also addicted t hcarding., shnrper thrives "and the Bucker gets
Incidentally, it millht be
men./
They keep about $120,000,000 out c""ght.'
'
tioned that there is an active move- 01 circulation. Mnny people hold VoiTe want. for once in '�ur If\��� t.o­
ment under way to pave a connect- money in cash for comparatively long th�nk 'VnlI�9treet for something, ��d"
-ed bighway from Augusto ;'0 the. periods to take care of emergencies. that, is its thoughtfulness i.n trying'
Florida Ilne by way o.f the newly i Money in this f01\)1 o.� hoarding to do what seems to be impossible-,
ereated Cotton Belt h ghwllY from amounts Jo more than $37,OOO,O�0. 10 impress the people of this coun­
Augusta through Woynesboro, 'Of the total amount kept out of CII·· try with the fuct that there is stillLouisville, S';Dins ,OTO, L�ons" etc. cu�a;.ion in th�se ,various ways about as' much truth as ever in he old adage,Burke CO�DtY s paving' proJe�t IS ap- I $2 ... u,OOO,OIQO . )8 ,m �olcl, more than that "a fool and his money nrc soon
parently intended to cont�lbuto. to $62,000,000 IS in silver nnd small parted."
.
I
tile furtherance ot that project. I coins and approximately $i36,OOO,-, r.__ .. ----.
---IThe leaden of Burke county have '000 is in paper money. , ,- "'"eome to realize'thnt they call only I Hoarding i. the lowest form of (Want Ads�'
prosper permanently us tbey build sming. Money accumulated in this
.
�fur the future; that the only way to � wily represents sleeping dollars that ., ' ,,' • iadvance is t.o follow in thc step. of are useleS!! to their owner and to the: ONE CENT � WORD P_R ISSUE "......... other people and other section.l/community. Ielle dollars give nothing ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TRill'll ':who arc a.dvlUlcing. Ollt lind, what is mor� detrimental. \. TWENTY.FIVE C£NTS,A WJ,;'U IIt is no longcr n. mystery to the, to SlIc<ess, they br.in� nothing in. I '- '. I
feople why ollr. neighboring ·.tate to I
There is little excuse for keeping .' ,
tile south of liS, Florida, has made, money idle today. 'Deposited in n
FOR :E�T-;-4 :r 8;r'Wm Sd���g .
IIIIC.b IIb'ides' during the past few 1 snving8 bank, or iUvet!t.cd in life in- TOoRIUS�e
OrlU8 ree.
, ·(290L1.2t.c)-,
.,.,....,.. It has ��me to he recognized sumnce or '� 'be he.t grade of CARPENTERS W A'N T'ifD-:--"J:ood I
....t it is becn�s", she,�... boon cn-' stocks, bOIl?S and �ortgage., these wag.. S. J. PROCTOR, State".'
Peed in do�ng it.�OIHl· thmgs .that at-- ?o�rded dollars �onld t..:come work. bo�'o,_Ga. . . _._(2�_o_ctltp) r
1net attention of' progre..,ve peo· mg dollars, earning a fair nnd regu· FOR SALE _ Choice chrysanthem-:
)lie from Uir�,ti¥lIout the I'stion. lar waite for their owners nnd throw- ·um.. MISS IVA A.· KI'NGERY, '
A nl!ent statement in these tolum.nll ing their' ....eight on the side of fur· 117 Jones Ave".phone 1.!i'!"_1�90cltp 1
",",wed t)lat the city of Indianapoli. lher Jlf'odu!'tion and prosperity. REMEMBER, when you need .grocer- I
alone had sent. forty million dollam E!very .. l!8�ed dollar Can . become R ies, they can be bought for less at
ill euh to Florida during lhe past. working dollar, if ito owner will only Golf Grocery Co.,. Stat�sboro,
Gu.. .... I
",!chlllen months for investment in take the tronlile to see tbat it i•.?9ctlte)
.
.
". i
.....1 e<rtate, We have not seen any' placed in the hands of men who will FOR
SALE-Home grown Fulghum'
1Icur•• a. to t�e amount Georl:ia bRs �mploy it honestly 'and 'safely. / .. �,:etl ,�Ilts ai, $b·ogtK'i tu�::: .. r.;t?"I'·_at, but we, �hould not be surprised : en: '.I!". er. '" "t:"r�!I )''':ltP)
ifllbe hat Ile
..
ht more than that. TRAINED WILD BEASTS TO I WANTED, SATURDAY-o,OOO Ihs.'WlIy are '. the peClple of the en· seedling pe,cans. .We pay cash.'
tire nation' "nthu.ed over Floridn? f[ATUR[ SPARKS CIRCUS
GLENN 'HLAND, 34 Easl Main St.
Does aD)' olle nced to be told thnt [ , (290ctltc)
-
_
it i. becau•• FloridA started building I FOR- SALE-Five Ehares Statesboro
roade long ahead of her neighboring \ Under,tnking Oo.;s stoc.I:, c?eap.
,_tee and thus attracted att.cr,>tion . Mllnager CIUl.. Sparks, of the S. L,I rEUkY, Stllle.bl-lo,
Gu.
from tbe Jl(Ioplc ,who "isited thllt :oarks circus coming to
Statesboro (�ug�tp)_� _
!!I.ate. Ion Tuesday, November 10, is of the R�MEMBER, when you neQ<l J:r�cer· I. , An'd this: leads liS simply'to the firm conviction that variety i. not IeS, they cnnC be Sbo�tghbt:,f9r,,�i\i,'" at1 • I lh . f I'f b t f d Goff Grocery 0., ta es oro, .ua. Iqu""tion, does ,Bulloch county feel on y e sp,ce 0 I e, u 0 a mo - .29ctltc)· .iacJined to profit by lhe lessons rn <irc�s as well, and has �his sea· \VANTED _ Beef cattle and hogs;
<taught by. Florida? Does not Btll· "on deY1llted from the straight Idld nlso corn in shuck. O. L. Mc.
loeh counly find herself ready lo fall nr.n-ow trad;,ions of the past hy LEMORE, phones 172 and 3211.
In Jiae witb her sister counties and augmenting his two-hours' program 1150et4tp)'- . _
reap some ·of the benefits to be"had with a v,\st ·numb.,· of trained wild 'VANTED _ Beef cattle anel hogs;
from intelligent progressive acHon? "nimHI numbers of 'a thrilling ne· also 'corn in �huch. 0, L. Mc.
Bow about Bl1lloch cdunty taking (ure, among them being A group of LEMORE, phones
172 and 3211.
&etion ...hile the moment is oppor. fj,'e renl foreEt b,'''''' African lions. (150ct4tp",')'-'- �--
tuDe and geWng Une l1p 'With the Onc (hing that, nccordinll to new.·
WANTED-Share cr,ipper' £0.1' two
paving I'rojeot?' 'l'hi. is not for tlte pap,,· reviews, Impresses (,h. puhlic'
horse furm;. prefer ,�an wl.th .hlS
. .
h' h 'b'
. .
b
own stock. Good land" three miles·
convenience it ,!"ould be to the trn,'el- In wate Ing I e exhl Itlons given Y from B"aoklet. l{ M. FI..:·Al*l, i
jng stranger,' of cour.e but for lhe Ihis romarkable group of lions is the Brooklet, Ga. (290'ct.4tp) I
.fur morc important' b�nelit that it \lnta�.cI Rerceness of the animals. STRAYl'ln.:.....T·uesday night, Oelober
_onld he to the people who stay at 1
'l:iJe yielding to the persistent ef· 20, medium size black mere mule,
11 d t
._ f h
' ,
Sf B t t greying in face: one�eyed. 'J., C.'omc an travel our roaus da�.Jy and, O!.l£ 0: 't ell' tl':ll1;el', �e"e J� ty" 0 'RUSHING, Register, Ga., Rte.# 1 I......n ollr laRds. If PloridA Ifa. been' (rnln (hem the tnc];s tnnt p"In1Arlly (290ct2tp)���---__ �--­Blade rich by ";:(\OcJ.roacts� :-'.re we not' ;r.H:ke their prr!ol'mnnccs so intcl'- EVERYBOD,Y, come und buy' YO\1�'
wise t,o wllow her lead?'· <; l'OSting,
there is abundAnt evidence, supply of gl'oceries at. wbolesnle,
''''HAT--�----- '? 'that Iheir native
wildness has not while the chance lasts. A conlplete
, '.
n" H .... PPENED TO If. becn subdued nnd that they are still fresh and' cleAn stock to
select from. '
j;, Goff Grocery Co., Stutcsboro,. Ga. I:W I h' -I--b ! I I"kings of (he forest" depsite their .29ctltc) .' one el' w. Rt )as ecome o· t lat , (' . . , I 'CI 'I "hold ''back to the farm" cry we heRrd' (r:_olced captl.vlt).. eve) y as t ,ey STRA \""E.\D _ Prom my farm neal',
eo; often just n few yelll'S- AgO? r1n
(.ave been trnl,n�cl, It WOl1�d be qUIte Statesboro. about Sep 15, cl'c:tm'
it,'be that Uncle S"nl �.as .nally SI'C- un.safe. to exhIbIt these hons- (in
an colored heifer" about one year old'i
G. -
I tl h nun'ked swullow�fol'k in one
cur and
ce�ded in cOJwincing the rUl'al :vouth
open l'lng, �n( conseque.n, y t ey are split in other. Suitable l'cw:.tl'd, J.!
that he is better off financially' Imd presented '". :l gl'er.(j safety
·fil'st S. MIKELL. (220ct2tp) i
'lIlOruiJy on the farm than he is in �l'enR,
In wh�ch they elln be seen to EVERYBODY,-CQiilCand "b4Y your
the to\\,11 or city, At eny l'<.Ite we
adn!ntagc With cho�lutcly n;), d,nn- supply of groceries abo wholesale
lIon't benr' the �id plaint an." n;ore,'1 ".,e1,· .to I.he audie.nee, The SP31'ks while the chance lasts. A complet.e"
1th f}'esh and
clean st.ock to s�lect from,
flJ1(] the gOVel'llment i� to �e.nd (Jut n tlgntmg JO�S nre,.In wOJ: y compnny, Goff: Grocery Co" Statesboro, Ga,
I","port in a few months now that for.l:alf ". score of other .,'eI11P.l'kably .2fJctltc)will exp!ain "",'hy we do not henr it. tl'2!Ded, wl.ld beasts .nre IJ1cll1.ded 111 HELP \�V-A-N�11�'"�':�D----:;-pe-c-.Ifl-I--th-.I-:e-o­TlJnt report, it is f3a�d! will show thnt the r,Cw dlSpla)ts, chIef' of :,'hlch .nre months' cour�e in telegraphy: ".:u�
the tendency of y'o·ung America to n gJ'oup of r.�yul Bengal .t.J�el's that ition )'cnsonalJle1 easy work, f;hol't IJ b t d t th I t f a hours, big pny, positioll£ Isecurcd.<ieoert the farm is growing smaller .,m·e . ee" _rame � e 11m 0,.· n· Georgia 'I'ele�raph School, 414 West I
every yenr.
lmnl lDtelhgence. rhen there IS U Oglethorpe" Savannah. (150ct3tp
We hear A gl'cnt donI Rbout worl. Il:.b:ed �oup
of Pohn' beal'!=, great LOST":':"Long black OVel'Cmlt 'w*Rs-I�ft
being hard to find�but, we ha\7c D:!ne og8 and lilliaputian ponies- in wrOTU: Cllr b�v mistnke at .Lotts
grOWD used to hearing thr.t. Today all recent imp01·t":tiol1s. from the Creek church' SlIndnll Ius!,; pail" of
about 50 per cent of t.hose who com- world's for most WIld
HnJlnal traln� gloves and day book In Rdckt;,J-,Ij.Re-�,
.
S 11' h G
ward upon retnrn iii \{,rin1."'''ofll�Co.
plain of not being able to find work mg qU2rters nt te mg en,
·er·
(290c.t2tp). . ' .
'
'.1
arc not particular whether they find many. Of
COU1'se there are mflny LOST, NAV-Y-COAT-Somc one by
it or lHlt, lmpl'o\',ed farm machinery other animal RCl.;' of a domestic
no- mistake tod}': from dffice of county
flasn't .,educed the� demand for farM tUI"� intermingled ,with the 'wile! nni- !!chool superintcndent a short, hcavy
Jabor, because it takes Jabor to TUn nlals. A group of South American navy cat, marked on the
inside A, R.
the machinefi, larger' nCFeage is be- Jiam'a� have been lruined to' bend
Lanier in' white letters. Please re-
. , . '11 f h
. turn to B. R. Olliff. J.. R. LANIER.
log plallted, tbis increesing the n�)m- vOCE-Hence to the WI 0 t e tramel' (290ctl tp
ber of men �eet1ed to plant, tend nnd ,,-ill be en(lthe,' rare Icntm'c of.
, ..;...__- .....- ....... ._.
IIIld hon'eot the crop•. The Auto has ihi, fanlons circus in' conjunction
iWORTAN--r- MESS;'G�E-rTO, YOU.
made additional work in the srnaJl with the Captain Tiebel.' se:tls and
town!, nnd garages UTe far mOTe S('a lions. the Bibb ('ourlty edllcntcci
�ume'rot1� than black mith shops in pill.f, �lntl n host of ot.hel' animal
tae old days. More and mol'� lanel rI"ts tJu�t h:n'e helped m�lk(: the name
js being cleal'ed 2nd cu]tivated, ton, Sp:1l'k!'i fAmoys, R household worrl,
nnd that means still m(lre cmploy- .I\!1 will be' �e('11 in the �ttldt"l1(lou:-;
:ment. A.nd the fnc� r..hnt. $10 n F�rect nr.l':Jcle nt. rO::JO rl. 111, C'il'C'llS
month and bOI�rcl is 1'0 iO:lg'('l' con- da�·. 'Will' exhihit 0;1 CnilpJ,rc �tl·ect
uidel'cd c fair wn�e iol' ;:} ferm hand brbt'cen l',lker nnT! Fr.;!· ""r�rtQ.,
Jms belped to keep the fa:-tns sl�rpHecl � r;1'� ('r'n 1.e �;C'c:Jl"ed cil'Cl:"= tit::; ::t
'with Jabor. VI·, H. 811",... (t'll('# rtare £nn:e p:-irc as
We hope to get thiil new r�po:,� .. J £--: ... '11' G':'O�""Uf.
- ..._- '�""""":4'__.;�._,..c-
19251859
Commemorating 66 Years of Faithful Ser�ice
with an imposing array of
"UNRIVALED VA:LUES"
Campbell's Beans
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
Karo Syrup
Je110
Quaker Oats
Puffed Wheat
·Campbell's Tomato .�oup
'.' p.& G- '. WHITE SO'ap".'. ,NAPHTllA
.
IvorY ..$oaP·
·Rin.so"
,.Crisco
Peaches
BLUE
LABEL
Delicious Corn SYJ'UP
for all purposes
ALL FLAVORS
America's Most
Famous Desselt
Qucik Cooking
or',Regular
Famous Reacly-to-Eat
Bre'akfast Cereal
Makes Rich
l.asting Suds
. iIarmle� �o the
Tenderest, Complexion
Does the .Washirig·
for You'
.
3.��:�! 'ge
'3 smal'l '17e"pkgs"
'2 for 71·c,··
N���%21{
2 for 2fe
3 cans 19c
2foI' 25e
2 for 25c
Qt. 98e
. ,P,e.rfect Shorteni'ng
·Ideal for All
Plirpo�e!l'
DEL.
MQrilTE
",
Luscio\!s �Finll
Fruit
Lux for FINE LAUNDERING
Old Dutch Cleanser
Shr,edded Wheat
Spaghetti
Encore Olive Oil
Hein'z Ketchup
'r Shaker. Salt.
Baker's Cocoa
.
"
Uneeda Biscuit,
.
Lifebuoy. Soap
,Clicquot Club: ··,GINGER ALE
�"Mazola
·Royal Baking Powder
Pure.Lard
Gulden's Mustard
���TE ,Asparagus
:�; F\in�st Crealnery Butter
./; Fleischman's Yeast
"Flour
Octagon Soap
�Toilet Paper
Bokar Coffee
Teas
Potatoes
Perfectly Safe
For Dainty Fabrics
ENCORE
Brand
In Delicious
Cheese-anci-Tomato Sauce
Impolrted
from Italy
One .of the
Famous "57" 14-oz..Bottle 29c
5 Ibs. fOe
.21e
pkg: 5e
2 for 15e
17c
42e
30e
19c
ISe
37e
55e'
3e
$1.27
DIAMOND
ORYSTAL
Fine-Grained
F.r;'ee-Running
Perfect for Drinking
,
'01' Cooking
A National Biscuit
Company Product
The famous'
health soap
For frying, cooking, baking
01' the salad dressing
lb.
Snowy Whit.e·
Perfectly flavored
Long, tender
sp.ears
IONA
BRA..l'>rD
Plain or
Self-Rising. 24 % lb. bag
Handy.Cakes That
'Won't Slip 7 cakes 25e
3rolls 22e
35c
1-2 lb. 37�
10 Its. 49c
Waldorf
Silk TiEsue
A fmgrant blen.,of
the fillest coflje'�
THEA·NECTAR
,ERAND' AH fir,vol's
SOlmcl New Crop
BeIOt Cookers \
._--- -#
EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD IN.STATESBORO
AND SURROUNDING TOWNS KNOWS THE'SPARICS
CIRCUS TO BE THE CLEANEST AND BEST CIRCUS
EVER TO VISIT THIS SECTION.
.
STATESBORO
, ,
Wi.!! Exhibit on College Street Betw_ BullOch aDd F....
SHORT CHANGE ,ARTISTS'
GRAFTERS, OF ANY KIND
OOTCH·PENNY GAMES
.. }.t II
.'
I"
•
i;
,I
A MONUr>'ENT rs NOT A MOURN·
FUL REMINDER:
of the losed one who has passed on.
Rather it" is a joyous tribute of af­
fection f�om the living to keep memo
ory gree.,: and serve as �n inspira­
tion. For this reason you need not
hesitate �o employ us to design und
erect a �dnume!lt' fur Y��l., 'ralk it
over wit� UB.
The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil' w. : BranDeD Jno. IlL Tha),.r
Mah.�!r A,¥,�.Man.lt.r.
I. 'WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS
,SATURDAY, OCT. 31ST, ON.LY
,
. Akrttn, Ohio, <!let. "25�-uFurthe� ',' L�I
increases in tirc prices announced I-r
'I this ,,'eek bripg tires slightly above .{the 1023 price leyeJ"btit leave them .if
'j still from 35 to 50 per cent lowe'r
i than they were in 1920," W. 'C.
; Behoteguy, 'tire silles manager,
I Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co" point­
� Cd out in 11. statement "I'!l1ouncing the'
I
new prices.
I "The public, which has wntched
l crude I'U bber lidvance during 1925
! from 40 cents R pOll�d to $1.00 11
II pound, will realize t'hp.t tire prices����'�'=========::=��;;;���;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;�
have not advanced in any thing like
j
the' snme degree ,as the price of
I rubber.
.
! HTil'e I1lllllufacturel's have been
; giving the public the benefit of·rub.
bel' pUl'chased at lower prices months
previollsly, and have cO,nsistently
held dOWn the price of tires as long
as the lower priced ru bbel' held Oll� .
"Although crude rubber never �old
higher than fiG cents in ] 920, 'and
i is now nearly twice that figure, au.
tomobile tires'are sclling for' greatly
less than they did at thnt time.
"The spbstantial reductions in tire
,',
[RunabDut. '260]
�. Tou'ring , Coulle >. 520
.
, . Tudor Sedan 580
$ . Fordor Swan, 660
. Ooeed car_ Ia color. De-,�9.0 -=���
•
.. AU JIrief' ,.•.•• Ddr",
If you haven't already done SO, go' .
to the nearest Authoriied. Ford .��
Dealer and see the car ·that is ) ��
meeting with this uiu.isual sales
response. -:;� ;�
See how recent improvement. . t .I:iil,
have added new beauty and finer '.. !
riding comforts. Note the cloae-. .,' J'
fitting curtains that open with':the' ', ..�
.
II .' '. , "
four doors-thus making the cat··, � ,,"
"
cpmfortable and convenient fot',,�
all kinds of weather. ;t . i.,""
As you check over the many iJn.i
.
;'f
provements, bear in mind that
.
there has been no increase i� {
prices. ,'�\l�., �
�����'
I .
WE: HAVE A FEW MORE BUSHELS OF SEED RYE
" AND OATS. ,iT WILL PAY YOU SO SEE
US BEFORE BUYING.
,
PHONES 20 & 366.
,1AN'NIE f. SIMMONS
, KnQw What Is Going On
JU1JSC'RI1JE TO THE
S�V�NN�H MORNING NEWS
: It is strictly a morning paper, printe�l in �he morn­
ing and delivered to your resicience, carrym�
all the lati
est Associated Press news, extra good sportmg,. page,
It
the 'latest market reports, local, state
and fOl'eJ.g!1 news;
a,lso' four highly colored pages of the
best comICS Sun-
days; of any pape.1: in the South· .
'
CA�H IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSC�IPTION �TES:
; Time Daily and Sunday . ,_Daily Sunday
1 rbonth $ .75 $ .65 $
.30
3 m.onths --.:.--- 2.25 �.�g .90
6 I!i1onths --------- 4.50 7'80 �.:�g
12 months 9.00
.
SPECIAL RATES TO RURAL ROUTE SUBSCRIBERS
A. M. MIKELL, LOCAL DEALER.
CITY D'RUG (jJ.
�
prices rnnde since 19.20 represent a �.
real achievement in eft;iciencY,of pro· I '.duction, eJimin�tion of waste,' anu �.
economical selling and distribution ':t
costs. Some of t.his saving as against '1
1920 is now being count�rKcted by
high rlce'l' rubber, but the j>nblic'
is stHI' buying tires at highly advnn­
tageous prices-even without .con­
sideralion of the fact that tire mile­
age hns been stendily incTcnEing."
The mother who used to say her
little girl was under s:x years old
, so she could ride for nothiug, now
says she is 1.G so she con clI;'ivc the.
leul"This government" is Tle\' '1' going ,tobe s.-'ltisfacto!:y to everybody so long
fl. the1.'e is [I limit to the number'Of
, ...__.;�:._ public c!!fices.
II
STATESBORO, GA.
T. E� BATES, Travehng Representative
Box 769 Savannah, Ga. ,
, '
1 .. _,_ •• _" CIf __
,
..BEAUTY AND BEAST."
The State Board ot Health I. ottcn
appealed to by our citlzons to know
t.he proper way to disinfect n room
or hOURI} after It uas heeu used by
)"0 having an Inrectious disease. The
�lsen3c most etten Inqulred or 18 tu-
oercuros:s. Ilt Is the opinion ot the State BOllTU
)t Health. nnd ,o;eoerally reco ....nlzed hv
Ithe mora progresetva health
0
author".
�ICu. that house Iumtgntton us hereto­
�ore pruct Iced, In of nlmost. no vnluc
III tho prevention of the 3III':ad or d! _
ease. MJ.D pathogenic germs 113':0
,'nly a brier exlstenc outside tho
,mdy, whuo evan tho more restatnnt
vnrlot!eu ar not ro In<.] ou the wallu
or cCllhigJ or hldiug In the curtalns
af n Hlel: 1'0')::1. They ar-e found on
arttclcs that have come In contact with
the l:�tlonL The tuuorcte bacillus 1.:11n1000 ths morn renistant of the IIiJ­
aa-e berms, partly because of tho pres-
1nce or a waxy substance In the call
wall nnd pn rf Iv because, In lluJl1IO!1�ry
ruborcutosta, It jsa �'U the body en­
r:ln3Elt] in mucous rnat.ter which pro­
tects It from the Rei Ion ot BunIl,gllt
nnd other germicidal ugonts. It is
douhttul wbGther the usunl faOllglllor�
�volllt] be of nl'fy value in deslJ'O)'ln�theao germs. Tho only practical. rc�­
souubte ann effective treatmont tor ,.,
hOUDe 01' room thn t IHtr. been accuDfc�l
by n. tuborcutouu patient In a thoro '1
clcnnstng \vllh soup and water, ��L�
nhaulcn l removal of ma�ei'tNI IIltely to
�ontnln the sorma in lll'sferable to tllo­
.ntecuon In uue case, the pafntln"' 0)'
vnrulahlug or nil woad worfr 'and '�v 11 .
fln!sh, ou plastered walla, �r 4.tr pre-
rerrod, wull p.tper.
'
HAVE YOUR CHILDREN BEEN
PROTECTED f;.GAINST
• DIPHTHERIA?
No tlgurElB are ava.Ilable to Indicate
:Dci.nty Frances Widenor, riding "Rajah," o'ne of lhe largest in the world
the n�l[;lbor ot CURes at dlphtberla In
.-...1 the best known elephant from the Sporks circus eiepnant hero,
I Georg.a In 1924, but tho recorda at
ccnn;ng to Statesboro! 'l'uesdny, Nov Jrnbor Ie.. I
tb(j oUice at the Dureuu ot Vital Stu-
-=:--==:",::,... _
tiStiC3 show tllnt thoro 'rlere 230 deaths
.ADJI N ,...
,
-p due to tbls dlsoase. Fur the past four
n. I:;TP.ATORS' SALE .w.orn, dep?se �nd say that the fore- yoarn lhere bas bean a 'docroMe from
Glr.OllGIA-Bulloch County. goang petitIOn IS true. IIlG
dlpbthorla dealbs In 1921 l 230
V.Gel"r authority of an order of �. GO RAINES. in 1924. The demand tor dIPb�he;la I
...1. granted by the ordinary of said Sworn t� an�N s�b�NbNdEN. sntlloxlo has al80 decraasod consldar-
.Q)J.lnL.)I. We will, on the first Tuesdny me thIS October 27 19c.;�
e before ably during the pasl lWO yonr.. Thl3
.... l'Oovcmber, 1926, within the legal 'L. DeLOACH'
�. Indlcales, we bopo. lbat'lbe "mall but
".vurs of !SAle, before the court house
' I I
door ;" ·Statesboro. Bullch county, Notary Public, Bulloch Co Ga.
v . .;orous Illie army at public benllh
��iu, 5011 nt public outcry to the Rule Ni.i.
., soldiers are gradually drlvlpg lbe eu-
1W�lrlrot; bidder, for cash, twen'ty (20) Tl�e foregoing petition Tead and
emy �ack ..
,.,,""'... of the capital stock of the
cons lei red. Ordered that the snme Bul
Isn t Il a lraglc circumstance
P.anne.rs' Stnte Bank of Register he heard at tho court house in StUtCS4
that oven 280 children In our State
':-""r".gia, of the par vaiue of $lUO.OO P?ro, Bulloch county, Georgia, at 10
dleti lasl yoaT at a tllseas. wblch call
�tYt anare, onc share to be !!old at a
0 clock .'l. m. on November 28th, 1925, he so euaJly llreventf1d? It every child
"UriC�. �id stuck comprising- purt of n!ld .that �dl persons at interost in- above ono year of ago were vncclnotod
.'.f_� L'1':tate of Jamos Rigg�, lute de- cl.udmg �tockholders und cre<iltol"s, �gnlntJt dlpbtllerta. this dread diseA,se
..,......uwci. I a.lo reqUired to show COUSe nt that
I
would be entirely wiped out Yo IT!li" October 7, 102G. ��me a.�d pl��e, if any they can, why molhera or Calhers who happen to reo�J. S. laGOs. / saId �.:'tlOn should not be grant- thla IIllt. article I:lay try to pol,o t�I'
. '.' AR'l"JIUR RIL:G8, �,an ,�t a ·eopy of said potition at litis Idea-a. It Il wer
.
..-4\r..lrnnllJttTutors of the E�t.1te of and .of thl3 order be published, as' carry out such a st d
e (lo8s1ble 10
Jlanlrn'i Higgs. l'eqllired by
iHW.
upon OUR t&i:llt! Al�
This Oclolicr 27, 1V�5.
a maller at fact. Il 19 quito 91mple as
Ci�}nci.1A-BuUoch C-;;-;';t:;--- H. B. STRANGE, tar 1\. your parl 19 concerned. All
�16' the .superior Oourt of said county: Judge, S. C. O. C.
yon have to do is to carry your cllll-
The petition of Raines Hardware (290cI5tc)
elren lo your heallh ortlcer or YOllr
CtmpluU" respectfully shows: rnmUy physIcian
and have lbem vac-
L .0.. A�rtl 27, 1007, the superior ADMINISTRATOR:;' SALE
clnatad. The vaccine aloo go.. hy lh.
.......t. of aald oounty gr�nted to pe- GEORGTA-Bulloch C6unty. nomo t01In-anltloxln. Tbree do••s.
�eT. a ehat"te� 8S a prIvate corpor-. Under authority of an urdC'Z' of or, Bometime9 four. and thA
�"'" ::b ':il. penod of tw�nty years, &ale "ral,terl this day by the ordinary
Job II comploted, and tbe Dleu I
_.
a�.. ,!rlty to engage In t�e bus- ufo said county, the undersigned ad. lhl� abouL It II that onOe your
� .�peC.lfie\:erelf' ant ISu.ld cor- mll1l.trl,ltors of tho e.tL1t� of l':. S. child bas been·
.
vaccinated He Is Im­
�! ':"A;a:"id e�:.!era : �a '!r:an- .�aned de�eased, will. on tbo first mUDe probably tor the rest ot bls lito.
"";'.,e that tm
'
d
n. b' een uo. ay tn November, 1025, witrin Ie n.ry Yaoclnated child Immune
:D"�,",ld COIiDt/ engqe ID ualDell8 ����egnl hours o.f sole. bernre _ the agalnal dlphtberla 1 Thl. qu.,Uon I.
;l.. �tiJ;io...,r desires to surrender loch c,,���e door lni Statesboro, nu.l- otten Baked sDd.11 ralber dlrtlcult lo
jb t::harte: &1\<1 franchi�e ..�o (.be lOtat�, outcry ,to Yth�°i.�gb':;�te�\d�t pub.hc !s�..rer.. f," som� few cblldron., tbreo
_:-' be chll80lnd as a corporation., cash,
.
four ,( 4) ;'ha�rc. of ttle e�� ft�1 aose. maY Dot be surrlclent, ",l1li some-
�. _". reaollltlon for the surreD- otock of the First Notional Banr. of tlmoa rour or even (1,." are required.
tIM {Ii. uld cUrter and fr�nchi.e hao Statesboro, Georgia, of the pllr value
But lucb exceptloD, are 00 extremely
�t." "''''''t;ed lby the unan.'m�u. vote I of $100.00 each. one shnre to be
rare, and lbey are becomlnc more 80
_ til.... capital :otock of saId corpora-Iaold
at a time. as Improvemenl. In propsrln" and ad-
ticIw at a meetIng of the stockholders This Octob'1.r 5th. 1925. mlnlslerlng tbe vaeolne are made.
.
.a..J.l' C"�ed and held for. that purpose, W. OllCAR LANE ToxlD-anUlodn I. harmle.. and Ils
.. �'7>.Y of said r,",olutlon belOit at- EMORY SLANE' a(lmlnlalratlon caua.... tile cblld ve
=.�.:::to and made a part ef Administrators of E. ·S. La';e's
lItt1a dlscomtorl. Asldo !'rom a Sllg�
41. Su.ch· d_ilso1.ption will not af�
.... .::al.ute. locnl Borcn088 at the point of inJecttoD,
f'ut fbe rithta of any of petitioner's N;t�;; tu Dcb;-ot"S andC-;'edit;);:-
thore Ie no body reaction or inflam­
lII...,kholder.s, nor of any other per- Ail credilors of the .state of J. B.
D�uLlon, a. I. produced by Bmallpox
� .ts the debts of said corporation WatCl'3. late or Bullor:h county. ri('-
tlnd typhoid vaccination, I
'""!"' be ..ssumed and paid by the pal'_ censed: are hereby notified to render
Smallpox killed or marred lhou8a.ds
,.._ to wHom its nssets are to be in theIr demnnds to tho undersigned
betore tbe ganeral U8e at smallpox
1BID ...�yed. according to law and all persons in-'
vaccine. Now only those who refuRe
_ �:.beref"re, petlitioncr prays the debted to said e"tate are required to
or neglect to be vacclnaled ever de-
SJ%T1:m.� of n. decree accepting the mako immediate payment to me.
velop this disease. There were only I_"render o� ItS charter and orderin!: October 8, 1926. lweoty-fJV9 clealb8 trom smallpox In
:ills ,hssolutlon, in accordance with . . C. B. WATERS, Georgia during 1924 and fifteen of Itfw. prOVISions of the laws of this Admmlstrator of J. B. Waters the8e were negroes. As tnr 8S Issiztte. Deceased. • l[Down none at these cascs had everHINTON BOOTH, (160ct6tc) boon vaccinated.
.Attorney for Petitioner. Typhoid vaccine Is rapidly becom-
t
E.hibit A. . NOTl'CE OF SALE. ling universally usad. In lboso coun- I
.:ResDlution "by Raines Hardware Com· The undersigned will sell at his ties of Georgia where wholesale vac- I
_pan-y to surrender its charter and farm W d d il:{rll.'U ..bi.se to the state 'and to be f II '. e nes ay, ovember 4th, the c nallon b3s been carried out, lyphold�ia'io}:ved as a corporation.. 0 owmg: One .sugar mill and pan, fever has nlmost completely disnp­
Ee it resolved, by the stockholders h�e cut-away harrow,
onc buggy and penrod, The reactions following in-
at. tlle Raines Hardware Company a l:I�:::'
one .C;ancc cotton and corn jectlons ?f typhOid vaccine, thougll !
&<1".B1'jlQl'ntion of Bulloch county, Ge�r- �nd other°f'c �ardl cotton planter, 'never senous, are sometimes quite sa-
.� J:.� " meeting of the stockholders ed by my t:�::'n:�P �ir::�t�r"��I�eed- vore. Yel lY�hOid vacclna Is rap!dly·1
. ..rol" talled B.nd thi� day convened for o'clo'ck. DAN R GROOVER
10 "9lng recogul.cd by tho people as "n I
ltiw purpose of considering this reso- (22octltc)
. . effective meaU!'� of prevention and, [n
'iJIl.tiOD,. that the said Raines Hardware -SALE spite
or the severo reactions, the lub-
<'C«>1l1'tl:.my do surrender its cherter
OF PERSONALTY. oralory has been kept busy supplying I
3011'] franchise to the state and be dis. I offer for sale until sold, �t my the demand.
I
satved as a corporatio!1, and that a hon�.e on Z�ttcrowcr ayenue, the .fol- T'oxiil - antitoxin Is as erf{Jctivl) in I]letithm seeking. its d'isso\u.tion be lowlIlg articles of household prop- Ilreventing dlphtherlu. as anJu1!pox \lac-
1ilr.d .at once in the su'perior court erty: One 8·eye Rango Eternnl olle I I t Id
.
Gf &iil� county.
Ilot watcr tank din'
' c DO ant tyP)O VRCCllle in prevent-
We hereby <;_ertify that the above beds and bedding'
mg r.�o� 6,set, log smallpox und typhoid fover, aud
aJLd i'oregoing l'esolution was adopted sils, hoes, l'uke;, r��!'t c��ol�ngd�1r...;�- .
bas the udvaptnge that It produce3 no
.... tbe unanimous vote of the stock- �md
other tools; wheelbarrow, t�i� renctlons or discomfort. !
..,;Id.".. 'of said corporatiop held at Jnrs
and many other useful house-
Tha Stnte Board ot Heallh supplle"
.a:.atcsboro, Georgia, on this the 27th
hold and ltitchen items of fUl'niturh to:xin-anUtoxiD ttt a very low CCtst, the
"""1' of October, 1925. (220ct2tc)·
·CRAS. PIGUE.
_. price being only 12 1/2c lor each vac-
W. G. RAINES, WANTED T b
. clnatlon. You aro oarneslly ursod to
Presiden.t and 'rre:l$urer. d I ---:-
0 uy or rent hau3e see your pbyslctlln or benltll orficer
W. DON BRANNEN. sto�� pt In ftatesboro: also. rent nl once 'Rn'd hllve your children pro-
Secretnry. iocat�(r a r�peT y mUb"lt be de�!l'ubl;' tecled agalnsl dlpbtberl�. :
Affid 't
n reasona e· 111 prtCe If' I
. ..."
BVI • you have sucl,} to offer fo'" J':m�llr'
�
GKORGIA-Bulloch ,County. . 1st occll[lancy, write giving l(l�c�tiol� The periodic complete physical ex-
�aaJly appesre(i W. G, Rames, I description. price, e�c. ,\Vill �'om�
�mtDation or the apparently well Is,
'JIlW,'9:dent and treasurer, and W. pan look o'/er Jll'otlosition9 s:.lbmjtted I'lno of the very best IIro Jnsllr�\Dce 1101-
.JL1Ule2!.. J)e�r�t�ry, of the. Rames Ar.I..i'::e:\5 P. 0, Box 35:!, \VI'i:.rht�v;qp.·1 telee. Do not be afraid LO know t}16.B:al'd'...axe DompJ1JlY, 'l(.ho.oe.mg duly .G:1. . (80ct4tc)" trulh abnut yours.lt. ,
Special
ubs.cription
roposition
To induce 1,000 subscribers and thenew
prompt renewal of all who are in arre§ll's for
subscription, the Times makes the proposition
to s�nd the paper from this date t.ill
FO.R·'$f.OO
This offer means four months'
subscription absolutely fleee.
If you are not' now b'ba su scn er, come or
send direct to our office or see our represent­
ative, Mr. Remer Mikell, now on the streets,
pay h�m your dollar and get on our list.
If you are now a subs 'b d, cn er an are 1ft ar-
rears, pay vour subscrip.tion to.date, add t1;te
dollar and get a receipt till Oct. 1, ] 926-one
year for ONE DOLLAR.
This:offer will be withdrawn atter November
15th. The earlier you take advantage of it,
the longer you will receive the paper for $1.
Rememb�r, our offer is to send the
Timeslfrom this date till
OCT. 1,1926
FOR $1.00
,
" ,
•
•
T�1lRSPAy'. OCT, 29. 1925,
r . ' . =
Edward F. 'Dithmu: I
11.\ RED CROSS FINANCES
SHOW WIDE SERVICES I
Past Year Cost $10,321,679.80;
Duty to Ex-Service Men
Paramount.
Washlnglon.-Tbe national and In­
ternatioual services ot tho Amertcnu
Rod Gross o.ro por truyed g r-aphlcally
In a. statement ot the Red Oross
finances tor the past fiscal ycnr anded
June 80, 1925. Expondlturos �y the
Red Oross (Includlag bolh lba Na­
tlonal Oi-gnn izat lcn and tho Cbaplers)
during Ulls per-led aggreguted $10,'
321.679.80.
Tho �lIgatlon ot the Amertcn.n Red
Cross�o the ox-serv lce and service
men Is represented In lhis Bum by a
total expend lture 01 $4,225.292.61. In
the Interests ot disabled veter-ana, lhe
Red Oross expended $3.677,916.'12, 01
which $1.677,916.'12 carne from lbe Nn­
tlonal Organization. nnd $1,900,000
(rom the moro than 3,000 Chapters
nud local branches ot the society.
. I Itoel Cross son' Ices to lhe men ot the.;.. . Regular Army and Navy lhe past yeur
Euwnnt, F. Dlturnav, torrner Heu- oalled tor $G47.37li.19, at which the
tiuunt-s-o\,ernor of Wisconsin, who hns National Ol'g'nuizn,tbn turntabed ,S10 ..
Ilnnounced himself ns "omergencv 376.19, nnd tho Ch'apters, $837,000.
cundldnte'' for the United States Sharing In importance with this 1'9- Isenate fOi' the sent of the Into Robert sponslbillty was I he ned Cross work
11.1. La Follette. He \\'111 run us an ot ef1sa.ster retler during the year. In
indepellllont TIepnhllcnn ii' Hohert j\J these opol'ntlons there was absorbed
Lu Follette. Jr., is nominated. n total of $1,922.782.90 up to June 30,
•
.__ _
__
this yoar. This rcpreaeured $l.622,
� �iIJ!Ill!l1lli!l!llaill • 0& .. W_ 782.90 01 Nnllonal Orgnutan.t
lou tunds
,.Il8
� 6lIlOS@UJ� \
and $300.000 [rom tbo Chaplel·s. Re
-, Ill> • fjJ, lief In foreign
dtsuster-s amounted to
• .If alns • $286.57�.35. This sum was o nnronrt
411
I nled n ltogeth er hy lbe National Or·
..... V S � , gunlzatlon." ery·evere -I Insui" nIld Corelgn operallolls at lhe
..tit1 II
tit) ! American Red Cros!.! duril1!J the year
, tro�b�:�Uc!��c�ro�c:o����� p! Included r llet in fOl'oign rlis':lsters,
{iI and worso as Ihe months _llhO
League ot Red Cross Soclalles.
_ went by," says Mrs. L. H.
�
\
Junlon Rod Cross ]'i"or Ign Projects,
� Cantrell, of R. F. D. 9, Galnes- �dQ.. asslstanco to tnsular C.haptero nnd
"aI_I vllle, Georgln.. mY' slml!:'Ir funclions, Besides ILs
diana·
..JI "I frequently had very Ii' ler rellet, tho National Organization
� severe pains. 'fbcse wore BCY'. 1 financed Lhese ol'ner branches of tor·
...I bad litat I was forced to go � elgn work al60, Including $110.238.72
,. to bed nnd stay there. It � for assistance to Insular chapters,
_• ��:'un:.e�';0t�o my back wou!d L. $177.450 lor the Leaguo 01 Red Cross
..
O. _ Societies. $84.384.43 [or Jnnlor pro}
(II
CARD'U" I.
����I:r����:I'co��?�S�!�:�I�;�r olber
4i II. In addition lo Ito paramounl duly to
.III
aSGlst veterans nnd Olhor servlc� men
..;; L. alHl lhelr tamUio •. c.r.d Ils dlsasler
'WI _ relief, lho Red Cross e"ponded al
� For Female Troubl!!s L_ home lhrougb Ils national and chapter) _ IIIW fumls. " lolal 01 $1.029.616.0G [or Il�..a-I � Pllbllc Health Nursing Service; $154.
.. "T taught Dellool [or n _ 135.09 tor nUlrition InslrucUon: $314,
_l! while, but ruy heallh "'ns sO L. �22.76 for Flrsl Aid n.1ll1 Life Saving:
.... ��!elu:,���d'r��:.wt,,"n:t�� �m 1!l4lf' $.J4G.707.3-1 tor Junior Red Oros.:..t I got so bod I didn't know I!j\ $132,759.88 lor Instruclion In Home
., wbat to do. r Hygiene and Care or lbe Slcl<; and
• m�'��sO g;yc�r���� :��U�9th� D ��l���� °I�C�����r!;� ��:or!��� b:::
_t bad eome friends who bad L. snell valunble servlcos as the IDnrollo<l
• heen helped �y It, I lhought _ Nursos' Reserve, tor which the Na·
2-
I�would try It. I hegan to It lion,l Orgaalzatlon expended $45,
get better after 1 bad taken • 562.G4; wbUe other national opera·
bal! n bolllo. I decided to l,e.p lit. lions al home amouuled lo $302,957.64.aD and give It n tborougb
_ lrlal and I did. I took In
The chaplers. In addilion lo lho Inrgo
_ &II about 12 �olllcs and now· parl lhey played In all Red Cross
.., I am perfeolly well. I do II? actlvlly, spenl $678.000
at lhelr own
� not Butter any pain and can' funds on genera,l chapter sen'icea,
.. do all my housework!' • The broad humanity of tho Amort·
�I �_ At All Drull�st8' L.
cnn Red Cross can nover be measured
r:-"� �y the money It cosls, but evon In
.
••••••••••••II� bare lerms at dolllLl"s and cenls, tbo
scope 01 Ils worll Is Indlcaled. A
sturly ot theso fao1.8 also ahows the
necessity tor t11e largest possible en·
rollment, since Red Cross service is
malalalned n.lmosl enllrely by Ils
membership, The annual Invlt:ation
lo partlclpnlo In lhls worll lhi'ough
membership In the American Red
Cross, Is extended {rom Armistice
Day, November 11, to Thanksgiving.
Novem ber 26.
.J LAVERA ,CONLEY VS. ,JAMES
PERRY CONLEY. - Petition for
Divorce in Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1925.
It appeat"ing to the court by the
return of the sheriff in tl:e above
stnted cuse thut the defendant does
not reside in s:tid county, nnd it fur­
lher . p!,earing that the snid James
Perry Conley does not reside in suid
state'
Ordered by the court that service
be perfected on tho defendant by
the publication of this orda,! twice n
month for two montlu; before the
next term of this court in the Bul­
loch 'rimes, n newspaper puJJIished
in this county in which the sheriff's
udverti2cments ure ordinarily pub­
lished.
Thifi the 23rd day of September,
1025.
Red Cross Filost Aid
Popular in America
As Accidents Gain
,
;..
Tba rapidly moun ling loll trom
traffic accidents has brOl1sbt home to
Ihe public the necesslly or being pre·
pnred to render prompt Il.sslstance
while awaiting tbe doctor. During the
past year 356 chaplers of the Amerl·
can Red Cross were, instructinG
classes In First Aid. and In the samo
period certificates were issued to
20.601 parsons quallfiod by Red Cross
c;!.:perts.
Many cilies lhroughoul the Uolled
States are showing interest In secnr
Ing firsl aid Instrucllon tor their p�.
lice and --nre department personnel.
and lhrough the wOl'k 01 local cbap·
ters. practlcal re�;nlts have been ob·
tnined In such cities as 'Washlngton,
D. C.; Toledo, 0.; Boston, Mass.;
GEORGIA-Bluloch County. Soulb Bend nod Indianapolis, Ind.;
1\1rs. Clara Y. Mallard, adP.'linist1'8- Port Arthur. Texas, and other coromu­
trix of the estate of J. M. Mallard, nllles. In co·operallon ,vllh lba Slal•
late of said county. deceased, h�vinG' authorities, intensive training in first
applied for leave to seJl certain lands aId and rescue methods bali been
belonging to said estate, notice is given to State police aud constabulary
hereby given that said application members at four SLatG training
will b� heard nt my ofUce on the first Bchools.
Monday in November. 19�5. Instruction In these subjects tn
This October 7. 1925. public and prlvale scbools. collego.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinury. and U.ulvorsilies hoo lncraased during
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. the year. AtlenLion bas �oon given lo
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. training leacbers at
lnslilute9 and
B. D. Blitch, administrator of the summer 8ehools
..
csthte of Bernard G. Everett, late Tho Rad Cr08s
ftrsl aM rallroad car
of said county. deceased, having ap- bas been in continuoU8 operation,
plied f01" letters of dismission from lbrougbout tho year.
It covered
said administration, notieo is hereby 10.340 miles, vlsiling 131 (!tLles, wbere
given thnt said application will be 1,200. meetlngs.were c uauct8d' by' the
II
heard at my ofliee cn the first Ml':!- BUrgeon.: :wllb a to I or U6,S27
day in November. 19�5.. roople.
. This October 7: f925.·
-
Industries parUcullLl"ly ba... anlle�
.A,•. E. rEI�pi'r,Ef.!, Or�j'}iHT' thom,eln. or til. InstrucUon ,aJrotdeni
FOR .RENT-Three or four rooms
. b,.,�e !l&1I,'9ro.�.. rb8.We.t�...,. &lef', -
cOD.,enieDtly located. MRS. HI'1.1 trlc ComJllollY, ror. Bumple, reporta a���.m�_�··I'�������������������i;�������������;;����;�i�ii��iiiiiiii�i��ii_1(2.24ct2tp) , .. _. 1.000 ,-plcI7.-.1 • . : .. ··'1 .
H. B. STRANGE,
Judp:e Bulloch Superior Court.
(24sep4tp)
NOTICE.
To My Customers and Friends:
� Owing to other business I will be I
away -from my shop a great deal of
the time during the next few months.
Anyone wishing- to pay accounts or
hnve work done, see Mr. E. C. i;lkin­
ner, who will be in charg� during
my absence .
B. T. BEASLEY, JR.
THIS is the coat that you have seen adverti.sed in the Rotogr!,\vure picture sections
of the big Sunday newspapers of the country.
It is the ideal Southern overcoat becau3e it is so light in weight tl)at you hardly
know you have an overcoat on your shoulders and it is so warm that you can wear
it all through the winter as' well as in the fall,
We feature the Knit-tex coat in our store in 7 shades suita,ble for all types of
men, Y04ng, middle aged, or old.
Knit-tex is knitted-but you would never know it. It looks like a fine imported
overcoating. The yoke and sleeve lining are of Skinner's Satin.
It is a remarkable coat but not expensive .. I
(Soctltp)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
All genuine Knit-tex coats have the Knit-tex Label
. ;.1 .. ,.
t.
'
.• : / .It','".• r'
,,'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY OCT 29
1925
DAN R. GROOVER
ANNOUNCES 'IO HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
THAT HE IS NOW A MEMBER OF THE FIRl\l OF
NESMITH & GROOVER AT NO 46 EAST MAIN S'I
FORMERLY THE BULLOCH FARMERS EXCHA!'\t>E
HERE HE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE THEi\ IN
THE FUTURE
WHEN YOU WANT A 1RUCK FOR QUIC SEHV[CE
CALL HIM A'I PHONE 373 (24seJl�tp)
I RED CROSS YEAR
j A RELIEF RECORD
r---
--
LI JU"T SI)JALLERED
l.
A e.UG
1--�3 �
�� ,_I
E Rush ng
be futn 51 e�
Van 20tm
Huge Relief Work After Midwest
Tornado the Greatest In
American Annals
A REASONABLE
G:q'j CLtJ510N
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phoi e 340
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral Director •
and LIcensed Embalmer
N gilt Phone 415
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSIstant
Don't Parget
WHERE YOU GET THAT QUICK AND UP fO DArE
SERVICE THAT EVERYONE RECEIVES AT
WE CARRY THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE SUPREME
MOTOR OIL AUTO ACCESSORIES GROCERIES AND
THE COLDEST DRINKS I THE WORLD
GIVE US A CALL AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
.oUR PLACE IS ONE MILE SOUTH OF COUR r HOUSE
ON DIXIE HIGHWAY
nONEY NONEY
5! Per Cent lntereat 5 to 20·Year Loans
Very Rea80nable Charges for Obtammg
Loans
W. G. NEVILLE
Statesboro, Gn
SHOW YOU A SET
We sk yo Lo exan e
elather sttLcl ng pad
etc You v II find t
e'lJ'ry pat t cular Com
ny eve the
01 der I nrness
10 vest n d yo
gett ng bes des
MIller Shoe & Harness
factory
.. ,"""'_",__@_40_n �_;�;._W_fIIAt MilIa St
r�1
-�
Stop those
It's sound economy to make the most!
'Ofwhat you have Here are two Barrett
'SpecIalties that gIve new !tfe to old
smooth surfaced roll roofings
Barrett LIquId Elastlgum a compound
'Of heavy, waterproofing matenal and
asbestos fibres provides a thick, dura­
hIe weather surface - makes the old
roof lastll1gly storm proof
Barrett PlastIC Elasttgftm, the
-"waterproof cement of a hundred uses"�
I:'Stops roof leaks-repairs flaslungs gut-ters, etc -and sticks tenaciously toany sort of surface
lJ
From long expenence we un-
Inesltatlllgly recommend thesetwo Barrett Products Both comeready for use Low tn cost, theyWIll save you expensIve roof';,repaIrs later onIf It S a questIon of roofs com__Q
in and ask us -.
E.A.Smith Grain(jJ
Statesboro, Ga.
DISASTERS DROP IN
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE I A Silken Ne,lI,"GEORGIA-Bulloch Coumy M-'- CL_- C'fBv trtue i the author y grven _M. narmlD8 1 t
by the w II f W W Brannen late
01 IlU d co mty deceased w II be sold
at publ c ourcrv en the first Tuesdo)
n November 1925 at the court house
door n S atceboro r.nld county be
tw.eD he le!:al hours of wle the
fol ow nj:( dese r bed property belong
mg to sa d estate
I'ha t certain tract or parcel of
land • tuate I) lng and be ng In the
l"16th G M d strrct, of Bulloch
county GeorgIli contalDl, 279 9
acres more or lese on ounded I1S
folio". North by � • of Eratlu.
Parrrsh J C Edenfield and J H
Cowart east by lands of Erastus
Alderma 1 and Mrs E C Brannen
Isollth by lands of Mrs E c Bran
\ nen and \\e,lt by Lolt. creek and
IlandS
of A.nthony McCray estate
.nown fl. Ihe ho e place of the .ald
W W Brannel
ferms of sa e One half casb and
one half <lue III one ¥ellr from date
of 1l8le def.rred pay-.ent to bedr
mter._t at 8% from elate of ...1. and
be Becured by deed to oeoure dellt
II rchaBer to pay....for "tle.
Tbls OctobV"7th 19�6
.E, A BRANNEN
AelmlDlIrator C T A )) B N
W W BranneD Estate
(80ct4tc)
''_ aITIOlDC CO • c.a-Ne. c..
Bullocb Ftanklln and Holland
Drug Btorel,
SALE UNDER SECURITY DUI'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty
Under and by vIrtue of the ....e.
of ... Ie contained In a certaia ""e<l
to secure debt made b,. (l W c...­
n. to Mutual Fertilizer Co� "
the 2�th day of J.nu....,.. 1911. at!
recorded Jllnuary 28tb 1921, ia the
offIce of tbe clerk of the ......1111·
court of Bulloch count,. G-P. I!
book 61 pare 267. the � I
WIll Bell at public oaIe .t tQ -"
house door In said eouat,. _ til..
lint Tue.day In November ltzG
WIthin the legal houle of RI. t..
tbe blgheot bidder for eau. tile t.I
10W1Og delerlbe" real elRate. te ri
All of tbo... three tracts of ...
Iymg and being and Into.t. .. ""_
county of Bulloch and .tate of Geo7
g a the first contalnlnll: on. ....._
dred and SIX (106) acrel, 11_ &..
the Jameo E Warren tnlet u..
second contamlDg on. Iumoinol
thIrty se\eD (137) aer""l �
_
th� Benson tract the tb nl .,..,...
Ing three hundred t..eD� lU.)
acrea known as tbe )l •
the .,ud three tract. of l'MI .....
bounded a. followl Nort. Q ....,
of W B DeLoach and J__ ..
ald.on .outh by 1..1Ia .. �
Smltb Peter Portar .nd 1 :P: JQIl
�tgltter welt by londl of .,....
Porter A L DeLoach ........
Porter on tbe eaot b,. I.'D" .. It..
" DeLoach and Vlrl.iI )l�
SaId deed to leeur. debi ... .,
tbe IBId C W Garria to ,.. ....
Mutual FertIlizer Com,.D7 ......
before mentIOned eontal... _ .....-r
of Bale whIch provide. lbat ..w c
W Garrl. cov_nanll and air- .....
I caBe.f default m tbe ..,..,..... .r
the debt herelllafter mfntl� ...,.
due may Bell Bald ahoY.
ploperty at auction at 11141 -'
house door m the cqullt;, iD wille..
the land lie. to tbe bIg'" �
for calh flnt giving Dqt.I _..
1liiIe and the t m� term ,.......
thereof m the pubhc ,..u. ill
whlcb 01 erlff'••ale. for the _....,
whel e IIHlh lale I. to be 1III1IM _
advertloed and aB often .n' f.�
period or tnne a. requirft fw .....
.ber�1 I8lel
SaId deed to leeure data ....
gIven to .eeure tli. p•.,..... eI •
note of e"en date with .... 4.... fOt'
$3 594 92 of wblch amou"t t-...r. __
ma n. unpaid ,841461 JriHipal
and 'I 023 11 ntere.t .... ..teo
Wft. due October 16th ttll. U.
fault having been made ill ,.. Jl8T
meDt of oalU note DOW b:r 'II'IrtIIe "r
the power and authont, CGIIbIinod ....
B8ld deed and PUl1lD," u.ruf Ul1
order � .Dfor•• the �4-the
amount due .liD .aref,� ......
mtere.t .1 abMe stated wID: fIIr tloe
satl.factlOn of I8ld deb. _ tie ex
pen••1 of Bald oale ",,11 aafd 1l1li4
116
tbe tIme and plac. Dnd 011 the t_
aforeuald and "III exeellte to u..
purcbaler a deell to the _ ......
thorlud tbere111
Tblo October 6th 11126
MUTUAL FERTILIZER. OOJIPANT
(80.t4t)
by J E Rush ng lin attacbed to deed
to C M Mart n
AIBO that certnin tract or parcel
of land s tuate I� Ing and be Dg n
the lfi23rd G M d etr ct SUI I state
and county and containing one I un
dred acres more or less and bound
ed as follow8 North by r gbt of way
of MIdland raIlway east by Innds of
R ZeIgler south and .outhwe.t by
run of G n branch and adjolnlDg
lands of Henry Draper Mrs Whee
ler Alex KnIght and Sandy KnIght
Terms of sale One third cnoh bnl
ance In one and two yenrs Defer
red payment. to bear IDtere.t at the
rate of e ght per cent an I seci red
)v securrty deed to land. Purchaser
o pay for t tie.
BANK OF STATESI10RO
By S C GROOVER Pres dent
Executor of w,1I of C M Mart n
decea""d
EXECUTOR S SALE
By v rtue of an order from the
court of ordmary of Bullocb county
WIll be sold at publ c outcry OD tbe
first Tuesday In November 1925 at
the court hous door n sa d county
between tbe legal hours of snle the
followmg descrfbed lands n "IUd
county to WIt
That cerullD lot er parcel of land
sltuate Iymg and being 1D the cIty
of Statesboro 1209th G M dlstr ct
deSIgnated ns lot No 11 In 1\ subdi
VlO on of tbe CIty of Statesboro east
of ZeUerower avenue known as tile
G S Johnston property as shown
by a plat made by J E Rushing
county surveyor of Bulloch county
In Apl11 19�e and bounded On the
north by East Ma n street east by
the Merntt Ian Is south by lot No
.29 of said subd viaron and west b)
CresceDt -elrcle nvenue Sa d lot
lrontiDlr Dortl! on East MaIn street
66 feet anu bounded Eouth Uy lot 29
a d stance of 31'h feet The east
ern boundary of r.n d lot be1Oj:( IG4
feet aDd the we.tern boulldary hDe
bel....: 157 feet
AI.o that fertaln tract or parcel
of laDd IYlDg aDd bem� In tbe 1209tb
G M dIstrict conla n nl( one bun
dred • II aDd ODe balf acres more or
1_ and bounded Ill! follow. OD the
north by nght of way of MIdland
nulway on tbe ea.'!t by laDd. pf
Remer 1Pr0l!tor branch being the
lIee .outb by lands of W A Groo
'Oer and OD tbe west by pubhc rOlod
_d bav D& !!lIch met"" and bound.
&II are delineated In plat of B8me at
t&ehed to deed to C M MartiD al a
part of SInd deed
Aleo that certilln tract or parcel
.of I.nd slttlate lylDg and belD& In
the 1523r<1 G M dlstnet BBld state
IIIId cou:nty CODla DlDg ODe bUDdred
ad seven .ere. more or I""" and
bounded 08 folloWB North by land.
of J L COllnor and P W Chtfon
..at by otber laDd. of R ZeIgler
lIOuth 1 y MIdland railway rIght of
-:v and on tbe west by lands of
H J Ogle.by accordmg to plat made
by J E Rusblnl( anel attacbed to
deed
AI&o �hat other certa n tract or
parcel of lrutd 8 tuate lYing aDd be
mg In i628rd G M dl.trlct IIIIld
fllate ..nd ,ounty containing one
• acre more or
Ie.. anel bounded aB
follow. North by laDd. (If R Zelg
ler eaet hy lands of R Zelg er OD
the south by MIdland raIlway r ght
of way and on the west by pubhc
road _oparatlng tb. one ncre from
other land. of C M Mart n above
de&erlbeel accord�l':�p�made
Ranged From Fire to Earthquake
and Covel ed Wide Area at
Home and Abroad
V rlual completion ct lhe
Deuce lime V eject ot post d saste 0
hal> 1 l l on e er k own has boen ac
b) tue AD er can Red
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
GEORGI�Bulloch Conty
U t der aad by virtue of en order
of sale grallt,,, tbi. day by tbe or
dlnary of BB1d county tbe under
81gned admlD18bators of tbe e.t..te
of Dr T L G�ooms deceaBed wjU
OD the fiMlt Toeselav In No,enlbe,'I
1925 WIth n the legal boun of N\l�
sell at publie outcrl 10 he h If'" 'It
b dder for casb beloro U o co rt
house door ID Stateoboro III 1 och
c:ounty GeorglB one certam Ir c of
land owned by ..BId 1 L Groon.
lece.sed locuted In tbe 47tb dIS rtet
of Btlloch county GeorglO CODtaln
Inr. n net)' (90) ncre. more or Ie..
bounded Dortb by lanel. ff W J
BranDeD estate eut by laDdB of
Mn S J RI.bard.on e�!a,e .outb
by laDel. of W L McEh.en nnd
laDd. of JOhD Deal Compaay aDd
"ett by hmd. of J S Braanen !IBId
land haYlDg form�rly been owned
by BolaDd B Newman Said oale I_
to be freli aDd clear of I en. BDd en
cumbrance. all outatanchng encum
brance. to be peld oft' out of tbe pro
ceeo;l of tbe ""Ie
ThIs October 5th 1926
MRS JANIE GOROMS
anu E R. GROOMS
Adm nt.trato,.. of tbe estate of Dr
r L. Groom. (80ct4t)
CITATION
GEORG�A-Bulloch County
To tbe Hell;' ut Law of Iler,bcrt Fol
eom decea8ed
Leroy Oowart admlDletrator of
the estate of Herbert Fol.om de
ceuBed havmg applied to me for an
01 der con�rmlDC a ""ttlement agree
upon I v Laura RomaD and "I eyhen
:furner Thoma. contest I " d.umants
to the IIIIld estate of He b[) t l' 1
Bom dece......d and an II co. hrect
IDy' that the 8Illd estate he cll_trtb
uted accordmg to the terms Ilg .eel
upon by the I18ld eontesbnt, tl>. •
to e te all aDd .mgl\)ar the �c .. a d
cr.ehters of Herbert Fol.om to b.
and appear at the November te m
1926 of MId court aDd -how cauM
If any they can why "" d ordor
Mould not be graDted 88 prayed for
Tbls October "th 192�
A E TEMPLES
Ordmary of Bulloch County
•
1n tIdI .p 01 hlRT7 • 1IIIt... Del
"- I. _lIdeNCI .'mOit .. -.T7
.. faIIIlDlne IIeppID_ Trlecl ••G
toaacl _ ..tlltDetory .. IIIl111merlq
.tIJt for dI. ..11:l1li Of tile botadolr
robe TIM two-tOllecJ ded. .re lOY.
Ileal ltiell •• pale plolt ......... deep
_ lilac wltb dark peUJ IIDIDI ..
ller, ,eUow will 0........ for the aacI....
llde 'hie IGq .1111.. rlbbOll. IIMd a.
11 talttllllll .upp!oll1t11tec1 wltb • �11I.
•• Of b.lld-craft _tID ro... of �ne
repeat .". d�.'orlD" 4. t. tb•
1.1e borderl", ttIo esqulalt'lJ t1e1b1ed
ID tbl. pleture II m.y or ...., Dol be
01 tbe ble kllld. TIle 1I......t
Ide. Ie patterued tbl'Oll,boUI
with IIlver ID�.I thread. Den flar''''
fould aceompll.h thl. oru.te threadllll
.t ItIolDe eve?,..... tIea� rI'l
"1rl..d woaltl �.)DI...t 1I1e11 • laolldllJ
,In .. WI.
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Frank Richardson haVlDg apphed
to me for permanent lelters of ad
minIstratIon do bODI. nOD WIth will
annexed upon the estat of S J
Rtcbardson late of AIlIU COUDty de
oeaaed thIS II to CIte all aDd .1IlJI'Ular
tbe credlt01'1l and ".lIt cf km of ...Id
S J Rlchard.on to be and ap�ar .t
tbe November term 1926 of tbe
court of ordlDary of BBld COUDt)' and
•how cau.e If any they can why.
letters of admlDlotration de bonl. non
with WIll anne"e I �bouJel not -be
granted to Bald FraDk Rlebard.on on
tbe e.tate of S J RlchardsoD
TIllS Oetob�r 7 1925
A 'E TEMPLES Ordinary
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COt nty
Wesley Lee h8\lng ap,Phed fot per
manent letters of sdmmlstrat on upon
the e.tate of MamIe !,ee late of ...,d
eounty deceued not ce I. bereby
gl\ en that Bald Rpph.atlOn "II be
heard at my olllce on tbe flrot MOll
uay n No,ember 1925
Th 8 Octobu 7 1926
A. E TEMPLES Or l!nan
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wherells Mr. Ehle Mo re ". ad
mIDI.tratrlx of the e.tate of John P
1\foore late of ...Id county dece£sed
ha. 6.pphed In a wr tten petllloD duly
flIed for leave to ..,11 .IX acre. of
land more or Ie.. In CIa Iton Ev
&u! county Georglar bounded a. fol
lows North by Jam.. otreet .aot b),
RIVer .treet .outh by State h Il'h
WIl� aDd w..t by Peters .treet and
lands of Mra Etta HendrIX th I I.
to DOtlfy all person. cODcerDed that
If then I no vahd ob cetlOn filed In
wrltln,. and luotamed ...Id leuve
to
lell WIll be graDted at tbe No, ember
term 1926 of tbe court "f ordmary
of oa d COUDty
Th. October 6th 1925
A E TEMPLES
Ordmary Bulloch Co GeorJl,lR
PETITION POR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloen COUDty
Juhan K Quattlebaum having all­
phed for permaneDt letter sof ai1-
minIstration UPOD the estate of A
W Quattlebaum late of B8ld county
deceaoe I Dotlce 18 hereby g ven that
tmd apphr8�lOn WIll be heard at my
office OD tbe flut MODdav ID No
vember 192$
TIt B October 7 1925
A E TEMPLE::; Ordmary
SEE US FOR YOUR 24 Incb .eWer
pIpe for curblnj:( well. RAINES
HDW CO (220et2tc)
WANTED - Beef cattle aDu bops
aloo corn la .hflck 0 L. Mc
LEMORE Pbones 172 and 3211
1l50et4tn)
WANTED-Old batteries old radl
ators bra.. copper scrap metal
of .11 kt!'d. worthl.... automobiles
NORMAN S JUNK &: SALVAGE
CO 62 West Ma n (24.ep.tfc) PETITIONjOR ADMJNISTRATION
GEORGtx-BuIlQch Couney:-
J B Carte. hliVIDg applied for
permanent letten of admmlltratlo
UPOD the estate of t..; E Cartee
late
of laId county deceaseel not ce '"
hereby g ven that ... tl appbcatlOn
" II he beard at my ollie. oD tbe tint
Monday In No, ember 1925
Th. ()ctober 7 1926
A E �EMPLES Ordinary
I SAVANNAH Q(:"T-ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
J D MeEh een admlD).trator of
tne estl te of B J Hugl.. late' of
8aHI county deceaseu huy ng np
pI ed for Ie. ve to .ell certam Ion I.
belon� nit to �a)d estate nol c� ,
hereby It \en tliat slud appltcatton
w II be heard at my office m the tirBt
Monday In No, ember 1926
J h • Octob�r 7 192
i A_ E TEMPrES Otdi1lary
I SALE U� DER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Und., and uy ,
rtue of the power
lof .... Ie contalDed In that eertntn
leeel to .ecure debt e"ecuted by L
I Donaldson to S W LeWIS O! Sep
teJr.ber 28th 1091 and lecorded In
I th. off e of the clel k of the 8Upel 01 court of B 1I0ch counLy
I Georg a n <.lee I book
G6 poge 99
the unders gned present 0 vnet an!
loldel of os u deed w111 sell "t p b
I ha sale befole the COUI t ho .0 dOOl
.t Stlltesboro GeOl g a Lo the h gli
e.t u tlde, for cash UUI nl( the lelt I
II 0 '" of enle 0 the fir.t TIl".day
n Nov mber next same be n .... No
I vemuer 3rel 199 and the regulart me place an I uay for shel If.
Is.le. the follow ng desel bed real
I
eslate embraced n salU deeu to w t
A co to n tract or pnrcel of land
I ng nnd b. ng In the lo76th G M
d .tr rt Bulloch county stllte of
Georg n contu n ng 92 acres n orc
or les. con,") ed by walTunty deeu
by 'W P Donaldson to L I Donald
.on "h cn ueed s I ecOl <.led n book
31 page 87 m 8811 cIerI s oIfI' ce
SOld It n I bounded NOl th by the
"aters of the Ogeechee r' er east
by lands of Mrs C E Do ald.on
south by lands of W P Donaldson
and wo.t by lanus of R H ponlild
eOD and beIng a part of the W P
Donaldson home place ond known
as the Magnoha tract
Default ha, �g been maele n the
P&l RleDt of the prmc pal und nLel
e.t due OD the note an I u.bt de
Bcr bed S 8Il d deed amount ng to
$087 03 pr nc pal w th the further
sum of $19241 nterest computed to
I
dote of sale
A deed w1l1 be executed to the
purchaser of 1!8 d land pursuaDt to
the pewer of Bale contamed In 88ld
deed purcha.er paYlnl( for title and
re' en e stamps
rh 0 Octollar 1 1925
S W LEWIS
The Amorlcan Red Cross s�rves Ie
your name you can make It more
effuct vo by adding your name to Its
membernhtp durIng tho Roll Call
Nov 1128
8U1.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Birth-Mr and Mrs. T. H. Shef· REVIVAL AT METHODIST
field announce the birth of a son CHURCH CLOSES SUNDAY
October 27th. His name is Aaron
ANNOUNCE'MENT.The revival services at the Mcth4odist church, which have boen inprogress for more than a week, will
come to a close Sunday evening.
These services have resulted fn
much good. The attendance has
been unuuunlly good for a meeting
In the midst of the busy fall season.
Rev. Etheridge preaches with a clour.'n.'�s'!, ? directness and a measure o_faincerity and, ,power which are tll\
usual The singing h.l� been tint,
Rev. Anthony Hearn has rendered a
most acceptabi.a servi vs In
T !?ndang
th·· :-niJSIC. HI>; P I"\C'rtCI has been
an insplratlou. The chop' of I he
church. the m,:'u" - juartct. a Iow �04
loists and vialtorx from other chr irs
have co-operute-t wil.h h:111 beaut 1-
tlfulJy
SARG�ni �YERIH �C8nil �C SI�RE
J esse,
I • •
_ I Hls8es lrtelle and Mattie Lou Bran-
were I ncn, of Atlanta, are spending this
week WIth their futher, Mr. D. A.
WE WISH TO STATE TO THE PUBLIC THAT WITH­
IN A FEW DAYS WE WILL BE READY TO OPEN OUR
NEW STORE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. WE WILL
CARRY A FULL LINE' OF DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.
AND MILLINERY AND OF 5 AND 10 CENT ARTI-
-CLElS. AND IN CONNECTION WILL HAVE TWO HEM·
STITCHING MACHINES. WITH MRS. J. B. SARGENT
IN CHARGE OF THE HEMSTITCHING.
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT IN NEXT ISSuE OF THE
BULLOCH TIMES.
�!r. und Mrs. Brooks Sorrier
Visitors m Savannah Saturday,
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard were
viaitors in Savannoh Saturday.
IDII'L lil. 'V. Akins is spending some
""""j;o SlI\'annah.
" . .
1!.l( -P"nnie Allen visited friends
ia NIDcn .last Thursday.
/'" .
. .
\. l\Ili::;ts ')il"Ule
"Powell was a visitor
I � �np,tnah l�t r:
,! .' DIr_ J.. 13'. Whiteside spent several
a..iT'" this week in Atlanta.
, '.I'� I'., <It • •
:91'. ";iWaldo Floyd has returned
Jfr_ ... "j,Sit in Gainesville.
, MH� i�:.tb'E!l iru��w; visited friends
in :!bwammb Iast week end.
Brannen
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Davia and
little daughter; of Swainsboro;' vis­
ited Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
Davis. Sunday.
.
MI' and Mr3..C. B Math�w� and
children were the gues�8 of her sis>
tor.' Mr�. J W. Gunte c, at VIdalia:
last week end.
R. J H. De l.oach of ChIcago vis­
ited relatives 111 the city during the
week,
.
Miss Lucy Lane of Americus ,is
the guest of Mr. and ,Mrs. G. W.
Oliver,
•
Mrs. Beard. of Sylvania, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. OttlS
Lanier.
. .
Dr. 'C� H: Parr ish and C. Z. Don­
aldson have t'cturned irom a week's
�"tay at pOll,e$ 11\ �exu3 ana .. in the
RIo Grq)lil v:�l!e>,/,':,,,, .. '
l.: ..J.o \ t!' ,'\......� "',
lVIrs. D, ,Ba'Slt�t
.
'it':"nd �er At the morning service last Sun-
ciaug]lter;:,flN�,"�4 T'!J,.IJf Kan. day lhe pastor introduced about '10
!!3R c'ity, !���'\\� ... ,v � Ol.'9�'in the new members who have recently
city., durlng the '\V�ek:'
,1
e I
transferred their membership from
Ii • • ._, '\
' \ other Methodist churches to the 10-
�11's, Homer Rog�rs 'l�f J)lncinnati,
I cal church, A number have united
Ohio, arrlveij during �'the .week �o with the church upon a profession
spend th� wir\te� with" Iler .parents, of faith during the meeting. It IS
lVIl·. and Mrs: ·E. C. Rogers. probable that these and other who
• • may yet unite with the"c1Iu.,c'" willi. Mr. J J. Zctterower, Mrs. E. D. n,
Eolland and Mils. J.' C. Lane, left
be formally received ino the church
Wedne..day for Sandersy',lle to I.pt. Friday
evening. ,. 1 • ,
:cnd the State .U. D. C. convention. I
The servica Fr;ilay eve'nlng w';1l bC
.tbe last of the series to be conduct.
MRS. SMITH H05'l'ES�. ,:;. od by Reverends Efl\erirl!\,�:, And
.
Mro. Harry SlI'Iit�' wut., .the cl\n�Jl)' Hear? They will le¥<e ,Saturdqy
tng hostes$ :,6 ��e 'North Side bridgil mornmg
for o�"i� C?$u�l!wits:
club last Fndav �fternqonJ arul. to a . There '�11l be no ·'erviC�5 ,Sarurday;
n�mber of !ler '(riendi S.atur<io!f 'uf� (however. the,,; will be two services
te�noon, at \..hich time she' \hnt��- Sunday, both of which will be con­
t�,I�e� wlth'a H�II;'fe'e" P!l.;.ty... :tp� dueted by Dr. B83Com Anthony.. ';)t.!ftactive -home. "'",. taatefu\ly .dpc- The male quartet will sinA' Sunday
orated wit!l th" Hall�wl!.'en Co:Jofs mOI·ntng. Mrs. R. J.' riolland ,;Wil�
which �a8' d�rt'icd ".oat.... i,n. tllle daiiit� sing Sunday evening. .. '''' i
refreshment'!.. .' GuegtB' Were ili�it'e4 The pastor and ",embe,.. oC, the.
each afte�noon f.9/•. fOllr.. t'ahlIM ".9f Statesboro MethodIst .�Ii.urch' ,mi
briqj!c. ." .' .".. _'.�' I"; grateful for the' ed.operatlon Q'f the
• • I other. churches of the city during tbe!lUIU!RIS):: .. f-+&:T�;.,".) : meeting. and they extend to every•
Mis. J.,an-Pigu,,"Wwi delighUuliv. body a cordisl inritation to tbeae reo
�n.te�tained �r ..1rMl)vt!, ,of
"
�'l�, lif*l� matning service•.
frlend� at Iltaa Ma,�r.p��I'l_:. hOI1l�
ut GroY<! Park apal'tmenta So;iturdllY
morning with a ••u."rl� I"'rtJi,'. fit!� J Mwas 'pre!H!nte<i wit�,rif\a fro1l\;���.l • • Burgess ,
Gumes were enjoyed. on tb'l,' la�'1 CHIROPD .... 'cPuncli:. cooki';� and .,.�py W;�: ..",iy� �'" TOR �
ed. . Little. Ml.. PlaU�. ��I j8fl��'1i.1t Literature mailed U�D re�_t:'
u' f.w days for La�el�(I.d. �l!".!,�' STATESBORO.·GA.
mllke her �ome'l' .T",\qp!, and f�f>�'=' _.,-_.,- ..:... -.,......,,__---------------------weU !ongB W'eT'e gi!;D:.-, ",I ,nl .
Pre.ent were Vernol), J,teoWll Oe-,
cUe Brannen. Marion l'qbb, E;�IYi
Matbewg. Fr)'neetI M�theWw. H�ien
Olliff. Marioll, J0R<;II.. <;ori�.ILa"isl'l
Evelyn Dekle. an<! Itath�riue Ken·
nedy.·
.
KEY
,
. .
W_ J,L Golf has returned from I' Miss ,Georgm Blttch and J H.
�e.!I'> �Tlp to Palmetto. Fla.
•
Brett were visitors 10 Savannah last
D<r.l=d ,Vllke. spent last, Sunday Sunday.
'
.
IIIIL C.ib.!l�w·n with his parents.
• •
• • •
Mrs. Grady Smith and MI'" E. N.
tM'ntt] Mitc'hell has returned from
Brown \IICl'� visitors Un Savannah
a 1S.� �f' neveral weeks in Atlant:A. Monday.
· .
. m;",; 1'18Tgllerite' Sewell of Metter
wl&d i:hjend.' in the city 'Frtday.
·
• 111. G. Moore and Roland Moore,
of Brooklet, were Vl31tOl'S in the city
Mnday '. New' 'fill��g Station Opens I Saturday.
I W'ISH'TP ANNOUNCE THAT'ON SATURDAY. OCT.
'_31. I'WU:L FORMALLY OCCUPYlMY NEW FILLING
STATION ON NORTH MAIrN STREET. r AM PROUD'
....OF MY NEW PLACE, A'ND I WANT MY FRIENDS TO
ENJOY IT WITH )VIE. I ,I';
'. FOR OPENiNG DAY:' I WILL MAKE·A.SPECiAL Of·
'FER OF ONE GALLON OF MOTOR OIL FREE TO EV.
"ERY PATRON WHO BUYS AS"MUCH AS FIVE GAL-
i"
. L.O�S OF GASOU�E•.D�� IN AND\SfE OUR NEW
PLACE. AND GET' YOUR 'FREE OIL. �
...
.
L:� 'R. KtNN'Eiit�
· .
M......I\d. Shm pe of Ogecchce
:a ,,� 'n tbe oity one day
-.k.
was
last
Mr3, Leona Ernst of Savannah is
the guest of her daughter. Mr" L. M.
Durden.
'
" .
� J.unie Warnock of Savannah
...p.....a I!.z:r;, �ee:k -end with hel' mothe
e..r....
-I .. •
1111'S. Cliff Bradley and
sic Martin were visitors
nah FrIday.
,
I\11S8 Bea­
in 'SI\van.
M....... n"rD: Simmons nnd �hild�en.
"!Ii lIrcU�� were VIsitor. in Ihe•. oity
'-i-.L"
.
Mrs. Joo McDonald of' Axson IS
the guest of her daughter., Mrs. O.
• • B. Mathews. .
llb'_ :a�I\� Mro. "Fred Smith and chil· •
....._.•�e .vioitors. in. SavanDl\l' last ,Mrs. A. L. ,DeLoach and dau)(hte'r.
�, \
Misll LueIlc, w�re visitprs In Savan-
" :" � '. ., �:, Ir
I
r': f",,' nnh Saturttay:
'
'.
'
... ;MaTie Green of .�Hantit was • • •
!,
... .-w't of Mr.. George G"oovel' �rank Denmark oC Savannah 'spon't
� -.ed<�nd ..", '" '", \. last wp.ek end with. his mother Mrs
, � ., j'''' .'" J T'
L. T. Denmark. j • ', •• �
I '
'
'IlL a1iiI MrS. W1 b. tfflnqlark have I '
.
• ..
'
•
.
....... '� tl>eir ....�a:iin'g.trip to; .,Mr., Hobson . Donuldso,;
.
nrl� Mr•.
� 'ia �!i';;�. ; Tom Donaldson, wer� visitors in Sa·-I�;.;':)..... :.. vdrfnali 'S:1turday
,', , ,
.... 1f� S! l'ah-fplh. atte'ndh\jr'the .• '. ." ,
,'r '.'
� C!dilfernll�e In'' Cordele aild at . Charle. J.on�s of Miami. Fla .• 'vis.
.... �';.eek. ", ,J
.. ,;. ited hi. fa"';ily her9 .�veral daYll
'. • • during the w<\ek.
.
.... :0._ air.! 'Burtu. 'iratt\i�":i.' and . • •• ".
:-.. �' Matbla spent I�.t weel< Mia. Willie Jay. of Charlotte. N:
... 'ill lIioI:nnD.ah.,
"
,. , C.. V1.I5ited her motller. Mrs. L. E.
, 0 • • I Jay. last woek end.
.
-.at FraDklln; a .tuden,t at' Em· . .....".
.I:i'�
·
..pent la.t: ;Jeele
·
..Id 'llere' M'I'. - and Mrs. Lucius Anderson
.... 1oia pUenL... were guests of her mother. Mrs. G.
". R. Beasley. Sunday.
..... E.. 'L. Harden of Conyon i. • • •
'WiioiIIio!r ,",r granddaughter. MI'II. H. Mr.. W. It. Simmons 'returned
.._,�. tlaitl _k.
.
Tuesday from a .tay of Beveral days
o • • • III: White Springs. Fla.
....rl' 1i'IIoore of Savannah .pent •
-..a _k elld with hi. 'parenls. Mr. Hurry Moore of Savannah spent
... .a:'W. B. ·Moo�e.
. last week end with his parents. Mr.
• ;. • ahd Mrs. W. B. Moore .
.... ' Dul,'awny litis returnod to her ' • • •
._ ... Harlem after a viSit to heIr Mrs,: Alvjs Downs and children. of
�r. lll'l!. D. C. Smith.
_ Claxton, spent' last week end with
• • • her mother, M.rs. L.' E.' J81,...... ;rosb. Lani.er of Metter spent
.....,; �th lIer daughter. Mrs' J_ Mrs. W: P. Ward hao returned to
C.� 1M! 'North 'Mal n.treet. her home in Douglas after 11 vi.it to
• . • • • her allnt: Mrs. F. t Bryan.
.... "Jbrj wn.oll of Savannab • • •
......... " ek .nil wltb ber par.' Mr. and Mrs. Robert. of Saynnttah.
..... '
' II... Horaell wiIloll' were the guests .of Mr. and Mrs. F.
.
..-.
.
To' Lanier during the week.
.... al Mrs. Lawton BrallDe!) o�' '. • •
-..r.r "Iri!ft tbe ..,le.ta Sun<lay' of Mrs. J. W;· Rountree is vi.lting
......... ,", ...d Itt.. :r. G.''Bran- her daug:hter. M .... Guy Trapini,' In
.� ,.' . . ,
Savannah for a few days.
• .' • \ \ ,J,: 'j ,.
•..,.......... 'J. P. 'Fo!' 'have l't!. Mr. and Mrs.· Willliam Outhind of
..... ':tn. -1'"'i\djIlC trip to "'aJlb.
Alabama are vlisi'tliDg hi. parent••
�. �. C" aaol ..,ther points of Mr. and Mrl. W. R. Outland.....
• • •
Mr. and !Irs. Jesse Wate�s'of Met.
_. 'J.'. "-ell or Rot Sprinr3. Ark..
ter were >t�e guests of their mother.
_ ocalW ' .......8 'Suatlay beca"se of I
Mrs. W. E. Gould. Sunday.
._, ......"11 illa_ 'of his father E'· •
.....-.d
• . It!rs. E. A. Chance of Garfield and
• • •
.
I !'IIr.. Jobn Lewi. Of Atlanta were
.._ '''IfI 111'11. JUdson Lnaier and vi31tors In the city Wednesday.
� ol�ter of Savannah were
• • •
.....a:__il ta f oM M
Mis. Arleen Zetterower. MIs. Nita
c.. :,...o I'. and rs. J. �oodcock and L1o�d Brannen were
• • •
vI3itors In Savannah Wednesday,
._, �,DI'bl'f.·y 1,. spendirg 0 Mrs, Lonni: Bland. Mrs, C, B,
Iimr 11."75 in Atlao'. with her 8i,lor. Mv'h,ew3 and Mrs. Joe McDonald.... J. 'H. Whiteside. Who i. there
.... tJ-e"'tIIt,,nt.
were VIsitors i� S�va�nah Monday.
(!;.. 11... lIuYd'ba; returned from a MrR. Barney Averitt. Mrs: CharlesDonaldson and Mr•. iHarry Smith
...,. ",I ...""",ral months at Miami.
l!IiE.". -.'lu!rr, 'be has been engaged in
ware �sitors I� S:va�nah Thursday.
_, rl\l::tt", trJUlsactions. Dr. E C Powell Bnd Willte Pow.
. '''_ � • ell of Wetumpka. Ala .. visited th.ir
...� }'"nCbS llill\'�d left SUl1QIlY brother, E. W.. R.ow.ell. durj,,� �t.A.. '.iioi1 'It:er father. 'Dr. C: W. 'Ril. week. a ""
1iut4\. in Winter Haven. Fla .• where
� ""iII aake their home.
\ ., . .
'....... 'W1. �r. 'Smith. Mrs. J. A.
!'IIaJ..�� Miss Rutb McDougald
.... Alb"d; Smith spent several days
:llotot&''''r;.2k.in Golumbia. S. C.
...
-.n.-'VIrdie 13'illia�a spent last week
«IIttII lit B.nmau College in Gainesville
.. Ia..r dallghter. Miss I,avinia RiI·
� � � � wtudent there.
ProprIetor.
THE PASTOR.
Kennedy's 'FILLING STAT/ON
,. T,A.�� N�TI9�,Tn�'! .A�T,ER THIS DATE OUR PLACE
'WILL BE c'L@SED ON SUNDAYS. IF YOU NEED ANY·
THING IN OlJ� \,.INI£, REMEMBER TO GET IT SAT­
I tTRD'AiY •
'\i ,r- �
� '!"
Again
"Hudson-Essex,
'\
�I'''I'f''!
W, F. Key, ).Celli 108uf'�nce n;t�.�,
returned today froru Apant'l, where
he attended a two-dllY. bon�entio�
of .�ate age�ta of hi •. C,?mp311.Y., H:w
'
EqU;ltable IMe Allllurav,C'II. So�i"t�1I
Mr. Key wM, ,!,!,onr th'; :.f\lw ��e.Dbp.
tn'Georgia wh!" were'ho�Ot' lI'I!e."".!:,!. '
the
. 8B�ociation. at t�i••mee�,\'.'g. P.A !
havtng won the dlatillclj,Oft tb.rOlIIltl!
�nvlng Wl'ite'1.· a ipeci�d amollnt .o.� ,
maurance dunllg_a recen� 1."''io4.. ,�
large number of Btber a��ta wl'f.8
preeeftt, however, at .t�h:eir ?,wn �""
pense. ..... . ,'" 1,1
�E�X-COLL£CTOl('g(iROU"'D.-
1 will make my a.eond Mund fot'
'
the collectioD of state and couat,. \
taxes a. folloW!!:
Wednesday. NO\'ember" 11.�5th
district. Regilter, 8 ;30 to 8 :4'0; '''th
conr! ground 9;16 to 9;30; IBNi'd
district. Nevil station. 10,to 10:30;
Denmark. 10 ;45 to 11; 1340tb court
Itl'ound. 11 ;30 to 11 :�6; StH"o" (at
J. D. Strickland's .tore). 12 ;30 to'
1 ;20; Brooklet (at Bank of Brook·
let). 1 ;50 to 2 :30; 1S47th auurt
ground 3 to 3 :15.
Thursday, November 12 -_ 48th
court groun'd. 8 ;30 to 8 :45: Cltto.
9:15 to 9:30; 1575th court ground
10 to 10;15; 46th court ground 10'46
to 11 j 1716th. Portal (at Bank of
Portal). 11 :30 to 12; Aaron. 12:30
to 1. MRS. W. B. DONALDSON.
Tax ·CQllector. Bulloch Co.
(290ct2tc)
1. ,'! ."
. .·�,,:.::·::'��du'c�·· .�ri�·��
,I 'j),1 ,I' • ,fl • "'f
l.·"''''' '+' )
.!.' &tt, ,'1''''
.
'"
tiftcliP, 'October'2OJ·I '. ,I' 1! \"., ' , 'I' • I..
"! ._ . :
,
.. I'!" I
'I,'," ,"_ 'I'"
, .. :,,\
'"
E.S·SEX
COACH:
Now
: ,
.HUDSON
COACH
NolP
"
f
$1165
,
Hudson Brougham IVow -1450
'Hudson (f.';'��) Sed�n Now -1650
All Prices Freight and Tax 'Extra
.
Mr. and Mrg. Robert Parker of
Savannah soent last week.end with
theIr parents. Mr and Ml·s. B W.
Rustin . And for those who desire these
cars may be purcha�edfora low
first payment. The remaining
paymentsconvenientlyarranged.
Miss Altce Willtams returned to
hel' home at Eldora Friday after-a
month's visit to her aunt, Mrs, J. A.
Brannen,
TO CLIMB--
the steepest and toughest hill w;lI
be furnished your car if you have It
filled WIth our Crown high power
gasohne at our filling station. Our
oils and gre••es are of the .ame high
quality. Supp.ose they, do cost you
a cent or two more-they're worth
it and mre,
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA •
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1If. Oltoer of
Valdosta viSited hi. brother. E. C.
1110:. ""<I 'JIrs. Alfred Dorman and OlIver. and her mother. Mrs. W. W.
...., .".,.ter Alfred Myrle spent Williams. several days dutin� the
... _11: _II witb Mrs. Dorman'. week.
0
_...,., :>l; Charleston, S. C .• and at •
........__ :s. C. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannon and
• little 50112. G\'over, Jr:, and Charles
:.n.. s.. F. Cooper 'is spending the motored to Savannah Sunday to at.
.....tk: ito ""OD 1Ind Atlanta. Before tend ."rvices at We.ley Monumental
......� SIt.. will vi.it her daugh. church. where Mrs. Brannen's bro.
6!r.. 'Mias .,.arion 'Cooper, at B�enau ther, fRey, Normsn Lovean, is con�
� Gainesville. • I I duding reVIval servire•.• ..¥ ._11--1-
.... h' ..
Kenn�dv's Filling Station
NORTH MAIN STREET .
WANTED-To buy coal heater; must
be In good condItIOn and cheap
for cash. A. A. FLANQE�S. (22ocl�
,
(SrrATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEKZ NATURE
SMILES"
't:_':...= =====:"'==----:_
ih.llod, TICI�•• £.ta':ll!lIh.•d 1';0!. } ConS\)!tU:t.tM Janumry 17 191�i\1at••boro �ewtl. Estabhlt,.1 1991 • e ,
�ut""horo 1<;alll•. Em:al:>li.bed 1���_Coll""ltd8,ed Deceml>;;r D. 1920.
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NAVY SEAPLAl'JES ARE
.
'WRECKED BY I-fARD GALEBULLOCH IS SfGOND
IN COTTON flGURfS
DIVORCE Mill GRINDS
GRISl' IN SUPERIOR COURl
COMMITlnS A�D SOliCITORS fORMAl PRESENTMEIII
FOR REO CROSS .ROLl CAll BULlOCH GRANO JUlY
MANY MATTERS 01' I!'IT�
PERTAINING TO AFFAIRS Otl'
THE ENTiRE (;OUNl Y.
•
,
1
